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The fact thnt, In 1927, the American Historical Asso-

ciation's Committee on Research In Colleges lint >d the hlB-

tory of Immigration as a research topic Indicates Its Impor-

tance. The studies th'it hnve bo<?n made, heretofore, concern

the history, the development, or the operation of the Immi-

gration laws. However, the to io which the author has at-

tempted to oover In the confines of thl» paper has never

before been presented. The auth.r found the expressions of

opinion in widely separated souroea. An attempt has been

made to ahow the development of public sentiment toward the

Amerloan lmmlgratl n laws and the present nend for n selec-

tive 1 .migration policy.

A large part of the material In thie thesis was secured

from the Kansas rtote College library. The author obtained

some general books from the Kansas University library, and

some valuable information from the roreign Language Informa-

tion rervloe of Hew York City. The United I tates Depart-

ments of rtate and Labor contributed governments documents

and oth»r material of value.
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I. THE KAHLY aTTITuT* OF THE --TJBLIC

The complicated Am. rlcan immigration problem has con-

tinued to Interest each Euca.ieoing generation, orly in

the nineteenth century, hundreds of people started coming

to the chores of Anurias. Hardly sere they v.eil landed

before they uturted pushing inland, westward, or started

congregating in the growing American cities. Y.ars v.ont

by. The stream of .;ettloro lnoreared, and its source va-

ried, but still newoon.ru pushed in.

The leaders and thinkers of the country be*.-» n to be-

lieve that something must be done. Thin attitude fas echoed

in the nines of the people, a ;.ubJio . antimant at rted to

fori in respect to the regul<- tl>.n of i '-iiigrati n, although

Immigration hud been one of the instruments in Cevolo; ing

the country to the status of a world poser.

The "Melting rot of the Ilaoes" sa the proud title

which had been doeaed suitable for tha United ; tateo. 1

^ Kiyo Xnui, "International Aspects of the United
tates l3B«lgration Lorn of 1924," in The Cental omry Kevlew .

Vol. CXXVIII ("eptember, 1925), p. 3577



Tet Thomas Jefferson, George Washington, and other

founders of the nation had very different views in respect

to the natter:

The sentimental theory that this virgin country
was a place of refuge for distressed mankind never for
a moment obtained possession of their minds. The one
desirable say of increasing population, they believed,
was, the natural increment of the people already here.'2

Nearly a century later similar ideas dawned in the

minds of the citizens and they began to question the "Melt-

ing ' of theory, which the unwlre and unthinking people had

applied to the nati n. Lillian Russell, a special Inves-

tigator for President Harding, worded the awakening senti-

ment of the country when she said:

[The United States]... Is today a world power.
An intelligent, cohesive, loyal citizenship is its
propulsive force. The melting pot has been overcrowd
ed. It hea boiled too quickly and Is running over.
It were better to Ml out the fires under it and allow
its eontents to solidify before "tiding any more raw
material.

If we don't put up the bars and make them higher
and stronger there no longer will be an America for
Americans. 3

In the early 1920' a, the regulation of immigration was

one of the paramount and most serious national problems. In

1922 some 35,000,000 people in America were either foreigners

2 "The Great Fallacy of Immigration," in World's £ork,
Vol. XLVI (June, 1923), p. 121.

* New York Times , Kerch 29, 1922.



thernelveB, or direct descendants froa foreign stock. In

other words, eight out of ten men wh< former" the grer<t, labor-

ing olart> were innigrants or eons and daughters of 1 mi-

grants.*

The political signiflcnnoe of the regulstUn of l-.r i-

grnti r. Is nerrly as In ortant as Its Industrial importance:

Three I residents had vetoed the literacy tet and CongreHB

waa not able to mueter enough votes to override the vetoes

until the lr.ttor pert of resiient Wilson's administrate n.

President Cleveland expre s.ed his reasons for vetoing

the literacy test as foli

& radical departure from our nati nal . . lioy re-
lating to laraigrr.ti n Is here presented. Heretofore
He hnve welcomed ell *h . car.o to u from other lands
except those whose aoral or physical coiditi.n or
history threatened danger to our net', nal J.elfsre and
safety.

The be>;t reason th t could >e given for this
radical restriction of immigration la the necessity of
protecting our population ngnin-t deger and
saving oar national peace and quiet from ia;>orted

..ilenoo and diso:
I can not believe that we would be protected

agaiiift these evil- by liklting lawdgretl n to tho."e
who can reed and write in any language twenty-five
words of our Constitution.'

* Ibid., Deoember 31, 19£2; Fourteenth Census of the
United rtotes Token In the Yeer 19g.O (Tfnshlngt 'n. 19SI-T""
Vol. Ill, p. IS, Vol. IV, pp. 844-354.

5 Janes D. Rlohardscn, A Compllfitli: n of the ' easagea
and i'epere of the rrealdents.~19B9—190S . (Washington. 1905),
Vol. IX, pp. 757-758.



This veto did not receive the whole-henrtec" end unan-

imous 8u port of the public. The press «<nd « number of

organizations had been agitating for the literacy test and

»ere dlea: p'„ lnted when preaidentlol a; prowl was withheld.

The pressure of matters connected with the aar with pain

kept the bill from being passed over the r resident's veto.*

Like all earlier agitations for reform, the attempt to

force tttls measure provad fruitless. The net result M the

restriction of three-fifths of ne or cent of the new
n

arrival*.

During the latter pert of President Tnft's administra-

tion, the literacy te:<t was i^.aln vetoed. Teft ."aid Meat he

could not make up his Mind to sign a bill wi.ioh in lta chief

pr vision violated a principle that ught, In Ms o in! n,

to be upheld in dueling with 1 migration. The bill received

strong support in both houses and van reoo:Ecnclod by an "ble

oosuilsai n «ft^>r na extended invastlgatl n and crafu'ly

drawn o ncluilian. Ilia opposltl n tt the literacy tent was

° "Mew Problems of Iwnlgration," In The Porua . Vol.
r?r. (January, l'JOl), p. 564.

John Chetwood Jr., "IsiElgration, Hard Tlr.-.as, end
the Veto," In The Arenn . Vol. tVIII (December, 1007), p. 70S.



based on arguments submitted by Charles Hagel, 'eeretary of

Commerce and Labor. In the letter, from FI*gel, the points

thrt affected the veto viere:

....one qualified immigrant may bring In c rtain
members of his family. ..who may themselves be disquali-
fied, whereas a disqualified, member would exclude all
members of his family....

furthermore the distinction in fevor of the female
cabers of the family as against the male meabers does
not seem to me to re:t u OB sound reason.

In the administration of tl.is Ipti very consider-
able embarrassment Bill be experienced.

My observation leads me to the conclusion that, so
fur as the merits of the individual iamlgrant are con-
cerned, the test Is altogether o- restlmEted. The
people.. .ore frequently illiterate because opportuni-
ties have been denied them.

Fo far us industrial conditions ere concerned, I
think the question has bien superficiary considered.
ffe need labor....

Furthermore there is a misapprehension as to the
character of the people who c e over here to remain. '

I aa persuaded that this provision of the bill is
in princi; le of ver. equence, and that It la
based upon a fallacy in unri rtaking to apply a test
which is not calculrted to reach the truth and to find
relief from » tienger which really does not exist.
T is provision of the bill is new, ana it is radical.
It goes to the heart of the measure. It does not
peralt of ooapromlse....8

I ublic opinion concerning the veto was divided. The

bill was strongly endorsed by the American federation of

Labor, a stand which was in conformity with long ertab-

llshed labor views. Nevspap rs, suoh as the Boston Tran-

Li-

8 Congressional Record , 62 Cong., 3 fess., p. 3156,
and pp. 3269-3270.



script . Boston Journal , and the Hew York Tribune criticized

the veto, wh le the row York Tinea upheld! It.

There is [said one wltarl much opposition through-
out the country to the litoraoy test, and the opposition
la not oonflned to employers of lfbor who need rau ole
and endurance. : ocial workers, immigrant protective
leagues, educators and noreliats, deep students of the
eoon mio effects of Immigration, ere among the en onents
of the test.

"Literaoy," remarks the He* York Times, "is no
betteg as a teat of lntelligeTTBe TTTBTi i t IE of morality
...»

The re;;triotionisto were not willing to abide by the

President's Judgment. They introduced a bill which contained

another literaoy test. It was passed by Congrem and vetoed

by President Wilson, who followed preoedent in giving the

oustomary reasons for his actions. In a ditl; n, he -aid:

Moreover, oven if this test might be equitably
insisted on, one of the exceptions pro osed to its
a .

licatiin Involves • provleion which mi flit lead to
very delionte nnd h'turdoue di,lom»tio situ'tions.
The bill exempts from the operatl n cT the literacy
test "all aliens who shall prove to the Mtlafawtloa
of the proper imcigratl ;n officer or to the ocretary
of Labor that they i;e seeking admission to the United
''t"ts to bv; id l-ellgl s i.ors-eeutl n in the country
of their last permanent residence, whether ; uoh persw-
outim be evidenced by overt ects or by lawe or
governmental regulations thrt disorimiri- te "gainst the
alien or the race to whloii he belongs beoeuse of his
rellgicus faith." 5 uch a provlsi rt, so e ] led and

* "The Admiselcn of Illiterates," In The Mterwry
Dlgaiit , Vol. TVfl (Mar. 1, 1913), p. 443.



administered, would oblige the officer concerned in
to pass judgment upon the laws and practices of a
foreign government and oeolere that they did or did
not constitute religious persecution. This would,
to say the least, be a most invidious functl n for any
administrative officer of this Government to perform,
and it la not only ossible but prob-ble thnt very
serious questions of international Justice ant comity
would arise between this Government and the government
or governments thus officially condemned should its
exercise be attempted. 1,0

People thought the three vetoes of the literacy testa

would be enough to defeat it permanently. The proponents

of the test, and especially of restriction, were actively

organizing opposition to the veto. A writer in the lit-

erary Digest reviewed the develo:ments as follows:

...the third strike in this particular national
game is not necessarily an "out." For we note in the
Washington dispatches that an attempt is being mode
to get together votes sufficient to pass the bill
over the Presidential veto, an effort whose hope of
success is bnsed on the foct that tMs bill lacked
only one vote of two-tMrda when pasred by the House
of Representatives and that only seven renators voted
against it in the Tipper House. In Hew York. ..the .

newspapers all seem to agree with President Wilson. ll

In 1917, the bill was passed over the President's veto.

The strong vote of more than two-thirds in the enate was

10 Congresalcnal Record . 64 Cong., 2 ress., pp. £212-
2213.

11 "The Literacy Test's 'Third Strike," in The Liter-
ary Digest , vol. L (February 6, 1915), p. 232.



striking evidence of the strong r.ent latent In Congress and

In the country for the restriction of Immigration. 12 The

literacy teat proved to be the entering ed-'e for rigid

regulation, for It wee followed by ngitatitns for drsstle

restrictive measures. 13

Labor organizations had no small part in securing the

llteraoy test, not because they deelred a better type of

Immigrant but beoause they wished lcrs oompetltl n. John

Chetwood Jr. use speaking for labor when he stated:

Let us take, for example, the 100,000 Illiterates
allied at by the late bill. The well-meaning, short-
sighted clergyman, the kindhearted, i

.

pulFlve hilan-
thropist, would admit thee, all "to give them a chance
to better their ecndltl n." To be Just, these ttell-

meanlng but misguided men often go further, and wive
freely of their t me and money to the newcomers. But
they are blind le the f«ot th-.t in helping the 100,-
000 into the country to get wcrt:, they are edding to
the 2,000,00- of their oen idle countrymen, "nri there-
by rendering the lt.tter more hopeless and < spairing,
and some of them more manaoing in their attitude to
the clergyman and philmthro let.**

a« early ae the first part of the twentieth century

laborers and their unions were ngitatiag for a restriction

13 George V. rtephenson, A_ History of i.my.rlcan I anil-

gretlon (Hew Tork, c. 1926), p. 169.
14 Chetwood, loo. Pit ., pp. 798-799.



of immigration. They maintained that they wished to esteb-

llsh u on a fir* basis the American spirit of enter rise and

Industrial progress. They feared that Immigration would

develoc ooolel and political dangers.*9

On the othnr hand the employers and their organiza-

tions had always been against the restriction of irtmU'.ra-

tl n, chiefly hooause of the fact that It would out off

their supply of cheep l-bor. Neither the laborers nor

eaploynrc were o meid'-ring the question according to the

beat interest of the nation but In respect to their own

benefits, "filth bbot has Runmarlpad the argument? of both

sides In a brief and concise mann r:

Employers who were opponents of the lmmliritlon
law, were uaylng, "Beoause of high wares In the United
Ptateo Be cannot ooapete with low-wage European and
Aolntlo Industries and we will lore our foreign
markets." Labor's answer Is, "The home market has
been, le now, and always will be the best market for
Aoerloan-naae goods.... If American Industrialists
will give the workers... the highest ponslble wages,
the producers will be the bei.t ot.nnumers." 1'

In the early lvSO'o the pubiio began to thin). In terms

of the restriction of i.-ralgratl n. They were not concerned

ab ut the method, but they nnntod results—quickly, with

15 J. "H. Jenks end • J. Lauok, The lamlgratlon
:>roblem (New York, 19EE) , p. 211.

**" KAith bbot, "Immigration rieetrlctl n— o. nomie
Results and 'rospeets," In American 'iooni mlc tierlew. Vol.
mi (liareh, 18E7), p. ISO.



as great an element of selection as os ible. A number of

Americans had studied the problem from Its source and they

predicted n deluge of immigration which w uld plnce • mer-

ican Ideals, institutions, and standard of living in grave

danger.

I

7

The public began to discuss the merits of various forms

of restrlcti n. Hany felt thnt it was not right to make

any radical departures from the established ollcy or ab-

sence of en established ollcy. Debates sounded in the

halls of Congress on both sides of the nuoh discussed ques-

tion. Gradually discussion ens limited to the merits or

demerits of the percentage jinn of restriction. Isaac

f iegel, a representative from New York and a member of the

Committee on Immigration, sounded the views of the minority

in the rouse of Representatives when he said:

Bvery American citizen rrust condemn the adoption
of a 3 per cent method b- red u i.n the census of l r..10,
and the .resident, I feel c nfident, knowing of the
l.yalty, devoti.n, and atriotlsm of the millions of
men and women wh-. have heretofore come into America,
helping to make this country Larger, bierer, and more
prosper us, will look at thin legislpticn in e dif-
ferent light, unmoved by those forces of prejudices
and undeterred from prfprying that duty which is his
under the Constitution. 18

^
: tepheneon, p_£. clt ., p. 172.

*s Congressional eoord , 66 Cong., 3 ^ess., p. 3969.



The fact ibf obvious kmmt the weak, unambitious type

of new immigrants, mostly from the souti.ern parts of :urope,

ere coming to Improve only their econ -tnlo st-ti^s. They

were attempting to leave the ravages of the "orld T be-

hind *nd se k i«cric , "the lend of promise."

In nay, 1921, Congress made a rsdicsl departure from

the traditi nsl Immigration p llcy "nd oomplled with the

wishes of the majority of the people of the Unit < t- t»s

in penning the first quota act, to wr.ich President Herding

placed hie signature. It wee to remain in force until

rune SO, lugr . It w*s makeshift, emergency me- sure, of

• temporary ni.ture, pasted to stem the tide of intended

Immigrants from the old oountrles. 21

k. summary of the main provisions of the act follows:

MUm i. (a) That the n mber of aliens of any
n-*iti • nriity who may be admitted under the immigration
lawe to the United rtates In sny fleeel year shall be
limit .id to S per centum of the number of foreign-
born persons of such nationality resident in the
nitttd tetea as deter ir.ee b: the "nlted 'tetes census

of 191a. This provision shell not epply to the fol-
lowl .g, and they shell not be counted in reckoning any
of the percentage limits rovlded In this aot:... (S)
aliens from oountrlea. Immigration, from which la

U* Lawrence Ouy Brown, Immigration Cultural Conflicts
and foclal Adjustments (New York, 1933), p. 173.

"W rtephenson, o^. clt ., p. 180
2* Roy L. Carls, Immigration Restrict 1 n (New York e.

1927), p. 142



regulnted In ... treaties or r greeaento.. . ; (6) aliens
froai the so-called Asiatic berred ? ne,.,; (7) aliens
ho have resided continuously for at lennt one year
lmmedlctely preceding the ti.r.e of tlielr appllMtl n

for admission to the United : t'.te.i In the Icmlnl n of
Canada, Newfoundland, the iiepubllc of Cub' , the repub-
lic of :.exlco, countries of Central and ' outh America,
or adjacent inlands; or (6) aliens under the age of
eighteen who are oi.ildien of oitlzens of the United
f'tatea.

(b) For the purpose of this /.ot nationality shall
be determined by country of birth.... 2'

Thus the nee prlnol le of percentage limitation was

inaugurated. It's effeot u on ubllo opinion, not only in

America, but also In other countries waa tremendous.

Taople dieousnod all angles of the problem. Congressmen

off red n«w theories and made new proposals. Throughout it

all, the act Mi accomplishing the main pur os e for which

it was intended. 83

The application of the quota system, coming as it did

without any warning to these Intending to Immigrate or to

their relatives In America end without proper forethought

in Congress, caused muny unnecessary herdshi. s. When the

new quot' e ere announced a number of ships earrylng

passengers who were inadmissible h><d already left Europe.

No means h d bf en devi-sed to ascertain the number of the

82 statutes at Ler»-e of the United .' tatea of America
(Washington, 1951377 Vol. XLII, part 1, pT~5~.

23 Carls, o£. olt ., p. 160.



Tariou8 nationalities who were embarking at the various

ports. 24 This caused a number of asportations and neces-

sitated tragic separate no of families.

The case of an ex-offielal of Monrovia, Liberia, was

quite interesting as ..ell as amusing. The month's quota for

his country was nearly exhausted. An allotment of only one-

half of one person remained. The official could not suc-

cessfully be cut in half; he oonformefi in other respects to

the requirements of the immigration lews; and so, after due

deliberation, it Ma deolded that he be admitted, the re-

maining half of hia to be oh»rged to the following month's

quota. 25

Isaac Piegel told of an instance of cruelty in the

enforcement of the immigration laws that was typical of

many of the cases.

Freda Berman is 10 years old. Her father, Jaoob
Berman, a tailor at 50 West Ninety-first .'treet, cam*
to t is country seven years ago, intending to bring
his wife and ohild here as soon as he settled. The
war broke out and most of the {eonle of ; oland became
refugees. He «.«s notified that his wife and ohild
were dead. Nevertheless, he was successful a short
time ago in finding them, He immediately sent the
money to bring them to this country.

His wife died on the eve of sailing and the ten-
year-old daughter came ov r alone. The has not a
relative in Poland. But she was ord red to be denorted

4 Hew York Times . June 1 . 1921.
5 Viola I. Paradi.e, "Three Per Cent," in Harpers

Monthly ragQ2lne . Vol. CXLIV (March, 1928), p. 505.

—



on the ground that the quote west filled. £6

Can* after on re proved to be ae tr-gio as this one.

Vany of them were ?.uoh norso. in one romentlo lnstenoe it

ma related th>t:

Ber name is renelc.se; aha Is shy and attractive,
.o in coning to ber intended husband, who works In a

restaurant in MM Haven. he in questioned. Yee, nhe
has known him nlnoe childhood. (An ina- actor turns
to me to ex lain th»t many Greek women h«ve been oom-
ing recently to Barry nan they neve nev T ceen., 'he
la told to alt down. A guard goes to the witness room
and cornea back with the w n. e la beaming with antle-
1pat Ion; he haa no doubts aa to the ontecae. He haa
boan in America a year....

"Why are yea here?" he la asked.
"I'm engaged with n girl."
The girl la called, "la tMa the ran?" rhe la

waked, 'he blusher, nods. He reaehea out hie hand
and gives h r left hand a secret hasty er.ake.

Then are you l^nnliiK to et married?" ohe la
naked.

The looks down. It Is not for n vell-minnnred
Greek girl to /ay. Her Fiance apeaka wj . "In two
weeka .

"

"Uould you be will in*- to marry her to-day? Right
now?" •

m looks hastily, deprecating! y, down at her
areas, but la willing. : he is admitted. ... 2

'

Hot infrequently, whole families were oici red deported

families who h' d sold their scant belongings In tore e and

invorted tha proceed a In the tri across Efl In other ensea

a part of the family was detalnod or ordered de: orted. An

I Hew York Times , reptembtr 13, lv21.
7 Paradise, loo , oit. , p. 61P-.

23
hSl Yor* Tlaea . lay 31, IS'



example of this type of cruelty occurred In the first part

of Janupry, 1922. The Inn burred four children, but admit-

ted their mother. The children were excluded beeau; e of the

fact that they uere born in Australia end that quota was

full. 29 Their fnth ?r was waiting at hie home in California

for the family. The worst of the situation wee that the

American Consul, at London, had told the mother they would

not hare the slightest dlff lc lty in entering the country. 30

The four children *ere finally ndrritted as sturents. 31

In most cases, with the slightest of excuse, the pros-

pective immigrants were exoluded, the motto of the lsir.lgrn-

ticr. service being "When in doubt deport.™

"It is a terrible t:.ing to see a bostload of i-p.i-

gr*nts about to be lie.orted," said the CocaiFsi . tier at
Kills Island. "No one can picture the scenes of an-
guish we see at this port, rometimes we h' ve fee carry
peoole on board hysterical, shrieking, threatening to
jump overboard. Only recently we had difficulty in
kee ; g two women from throwing their b-bies overboard.
Taey said death Ml ; referable to the Uvea there
children would heve to led b r ck in their old country."3*

Reports of such occurrences aoon aroused pub! io senti-

ment. Teo; le were attempting to blame some department of

the government of the United states for thette intolerable

29 Ibid ., January 5, 1922.
30 Ibid .

51_Lhid . , Januory 6 , 19:2.
32 Paradise, loc. cit., p. 512.



situations and the latter in turn placed the responsibility

on the steamship companies 33 For exam; la Isaac riegel

wrote a letter to President Harding, ir. whioh, he ooraplained

34
of cruelty in the enforcement of the immigration lass.

In President Harding's r*>ply he Haid, the situation nust be

charged to dishonest steamship agents who had brought to

this country innocent immigrants in spite of continued warn-

ings during -a period of Tory great leniency."35 The last

clause of this statement is of doubtful acouraoy. k con-

tributor to The North Amerlean Review pointed out that

1—nse confusion resulted when American officials hnd but

a few days to compile quotas, and prepare instructions

which reached consular agents and steamship lines but one

day bef re the law became effective. Furthermore the De-

partment of Labor and the Department of c tate »ere dis utlng

as to which one was responsible for transmitting information

c-ncarning total qot'S and other matters connected with the

36installation of the quota syrte--.. Nev rtheless the steam-

ship companies realised the intol- r'ble situation and shoul-

» '» ——————

—

Francis Kellor, "Humanizing the Immigration Law,"
in The north American Review . Vol. CCTVII (June, 1923), dp.
770=771

35
New York Times , feptember 13, 1921.
Ibid

36 XeTTor, loo. cit. , p. 771.



dered many of the responsibilities themselves. In the end

they proposed • registration system et the ports of embarka-

tion. The plan did not work out successfully , because a

37
number of the lines would nrt cooperate.

A considerable amount of oom lainlng was done about the

avarice of trensport'itiin companies, but th»-t was unwise,

for they and everyone concerned figured on the official

•ctl n which wes likely to he pen, and not on what the law

said should happen. 38 Ships carrying Immigrant!; from small-

quota countries would lie just outside of the herbor, and

on the stroke of midnight on tha first day of the month,

would dnsh to querantine. The ship or ahlpa that won the

2S9
rone had the privilege of lending its Irralgrants first.

Thus a steamship reoe often determined the oltlzenshi' of

the lrwigranta.

Tha aroused public opinion was taking shape In dlaous-

slona, enlightened as It was by the immediate effects of the

three-per-oent lew. Kany pitiful etoriea of the hardships

worked by the now lew were circulated with the intention

of discrediting the l«w.*° Pome people thought th«t restric-

S7 Ibid ., pp. 771-772.
38 Vlotor Stafford, Immlgratl n Problems (new York,

l«£5).p. £37.
'49*

f'aradise, loo , olt ., p. SOS.
40 Mew York Times , : eptember 14, 1V81.



tion was wrong. There viae a long established custom of

referring to free insnlerotHn as the "broad" or "liberal"

policy and to restrioti n aa "narrow" and "illiberal." The

currency and acceptance of these deslgn'tl ns put a fecial

hanoica, u. on the nc.vocettis of restrict! n, compelling then

to accept the burden of proof and to b or the onus of oppos-

ing a "liberal" principle.*1 An Oklahoma University Bul-

letin on the "Restrict ion of Immigration," lndloated the

great significance of past alpr«<tl. ne in history and pointed

out that the pulloy of restriction -nirht cau;e the *'nlted

'tate: to pariah. For lnstanoe:

Migration h'-s played an immensely important part
In human progress. The emigration of Abraham was the
beginning of a very great era in the development of
hunanlty. Kestricteo irliintUn would have kept him
at home. Migration to .'Zgypt saved Israel from starva-
tion, and traind [sic] thea in the nays of the world's
greatest civiiizati n at thtt time. It woe the Porlan
migration th"t gave the world ancient Greece. It waa
the :'orse migration th- t r arc a, who e history
until Vf.ry recently has been the hiatory of civiliza-
tion. To stu, rai^ratiin is to fatally intyrftire with
the workings of the natural l»w» of hitman progress.
ne of t.ie surest causes of degenernti n la "inbreadln^.

A nation which excludes forer. [oiqj blood perishes aa
ml.'Hirably as grains of stock shut u;> to inbre- Hi c, in
the same .-ay. it waa a lenaon which even the r • 1

families of Euro;* had to learn and to practice to save

41 Henry Pratt Falrohlld, Immigration . a rorld |_ove-
—nt and its American rlgnlfloanoe T.'^w fork, kvl. ed. 1925),



their thrones from imbeciles. Y.igratl n has been the
moct ternendcua [el9 stimulus in the wh le history of
human dovelo Kent. Immigrants are lnriespenseblc to us.
They sire now duing: Two-thirds of our coal mining;
Three-ftiurtha of the Irbor In woolen mlHe; Rine-tenths
of the libor In ootton mills; They are ranking more
then nlr.e-tenthn of our olothec; Bora than half of our
ahoea; Four-flfthE of our furniture; Four-riftbe of
our leather. It la olalmed thnt »e hare mllllona of
aorea of unimproved lend and that n«ed nil the
lanlgrnnta wa oon get In order to improve It but th-t
•11 the present iamlgrntli n goes to the cities; whore
it la not needed end refuaea to engage in cgrloulture.
But how oan Imralgrintn buy farma, tttoek then, end live
for aeveral years till they begin to be productive?
Bay exclude them for not doing the utter;? lrar>oselble?4

The reotriotlcniats, with o fldenoe, turned the teblea

on their opponents, and dexecntruted that the , clioy of free

immigration w. aid be a ehort-aighted ,Hoy, resting more on

a auj>erfioial, sentimental huauniterla lam than upon a really

broad outlook and a clear vlalon of faote. Unrestricted

Inalgratl.n, the: pointed out, would damage the standards

of living and the citizenship of the Amerloan ;ec,le. It

would weaken the national vitality and solidarity, and

injure mankind at large.43

It was the general opinl n, expreaeed by the officials

at Kills Island, practically all of whom were firm believers

in the restriction of immigration, that the new Ira had In

42 Joseph ahltefleld I orogge, ed., "Rentriot ion of Intnl-
gratl n." Oklahoma Unlv- reity. Bulletin . . no. £60., r.xten-
aii n no . 73 (Norman, Okla., n.d.), p. 1.

~ ,s rairohild, oji. cit., -..-. 449.



no way improved the quality of Immigration. 44 The practical

lty of the Honsure was then questioned and discussed, feme

of the proponents of lamlgrati' n pointed out that the inmi-

grant helped n«tl nrl prosperity by his per capita eonaump-

t Hi while others stated thnt thwre were bo good grounds

for eueh an assumption.

Frequently It wee practically lm
:
osrible to explain

satisfactorily the intricacies of the quota law to a de-

ported peasant. He paid for a rise in good faith thinking

that It was genine. The experiences of these dazed,

rejected peo. le, M* in time, it was pointed out, affect

the point of view of their own countries and the attitude

of those countries to nrd America. 46 This wee a n.ore or

less practical faotor in international relatl ns to he

taken Into wdlWrtl n.

The vary bneis of the quota policy nea attnokoo. o-

clety questioned the desirability of the , eroentage pet. It

was ahown that the act wan not fundeetentally round or hunane,

47
as it rapped the v«ry foundations of civil ired society.

Gradually, however, pertly because of the repeated end

** Paradl a, loc . clt., p. 8.7.
*5 Felrohlld, ££. ol?., p. 445.
46 aradtse, loc. cIT. , p. CI (quoted from the Okla.

University Bulletin ., no. 880., Kxtenslcn no. 73 (Horman,
Oklaho»n, n. d. ) , p. 21.

Kellor, loo , clt .. p. 784.
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insistent warnings of special observers, and partly beoause

of the increasing oonsplcucusness of the phenomena them-

selves, a new sentiment toward the restriction of lnmigra-

tlt-n was built up. This consisted in a realisation of the

danger inherent in unlimited numbers of foreigners, and

expressed itself in n demand for positive, numerical re-

striction. 48 This, in brief, expresses the general reaction

of the publlo to the desirability of the quota policy.

Little attention was paid by foreign governments to

the new American policy. Elizabeth Clark, who for nearly

a year had been closely in touch with migrating conditions

in Central Europe, stated that individual cases of deporta-

tion did not give rise to any pronounced feeling of resent-

ment abroad. 49 One would naturally expeot a deported alien

to feel resentful tov.ard the country to which perhaps he

was encouraged to migrate; but, »s a whole, individual crit-

icism was directed more tow rd Ellis Island than toward the

policy In general. In one instance, however, r te hen

Graham, an English traveler, commented on the method of turn-

ing back immigrants. He pointed out that there was a flaw

43 Fairch._d, tv_. olt .. p. 332.
49 New York Times . October 1, 1928.



In the American lmraigrati n policy, which In his ra.id, wee

lnc t;p tlble with ..morioa'e "big brother lore" toward Europe

and that splendid Hooverism which had swept the states in

1021. The flaw lay not so much in turning the immigrants

bock, but in turning then back at the wrong point in their

Journey. 50

A Jewish speaker, in remarking about the polioy, said

that in former days the pogromlzed Jews turned to America,

but now a discouraging fate ei nfrunted them, since America

had adopted a harsh policy, which in its o eratlcn had been

cruel beyond description. *

A direct and unprejudiced way to secure the oplnl ns of

foreigners in respect to immigration policies Is to read

their rlews as they were expree ed in their own foreign lan-

guage presses, rather than in American newspapers, rome of

the remarks were given In an article in Tiie Literary Digest .

The Tacoma Tidende, a Norwegian-Dnnleh organ, remarked rath-

er bitterly that instead of damning the foreigner, Americans

should get acquainted with him. It went on to confess that

the United rtates really has suoh a thing now as a national

"W Hew York Times, August 7, 1921.
51 IbTd ., January 16, 1922.



goat, and th«t goet Is the alien. It remnrked that every

ailment of society oould be blamed on the foreigner. The

Gazette van Detroit, a Belgian neekly, did not speak In so

eerid a tune. It stated th"t the Belgians did not favor any

legislation stopping immigration, but all existing lavs

should be rigidly lnforoed in ordor to exclude the un-

desirable immigrants. The Vlenybe . a representative of

Lithuanian thought, suggested that a study of history would

bring out the fact that the aesimileticn of nationalities

•as never attained by force, but in a natural way. It

stated, thnt millions of foreign-born peo, le already had

been transformed Into honest and loyal citizens of the land,

end no foroe had been employed in that historical task. Why

seek now some new nays for that task, and draw euoh disgrace

upon the most democratic nation of the world by reverting to

the most unh.-ly methods of Russian Czarlam, or of German

Kalserlsm? 58 The Finnish press looked at the cltuetlon

purely from the American standpoint, when it stated that the

impending exodus from Europe would be disastrous to the

United rtates. 53 The Ukrainian Triweekly , stnted that it

52 -our Foreign-Language Pr se on Immigration," in The
Llturory Digest, Vol. LXIX (May 88, 1921), p. 5b.

06 Ibid ., p. 48.



wished all the poverty-stricken and oppressed people of the

world eould find a heven, e ;lece to work, and to n"ke a

llTlng In the United I'tntes. 84 Lastly it nay be noted that

a Polish dally believed that the United rtates was not over-

populated and consequently should not Unit the In i^ration

of healthy and sane whites. GS

k large number of the ismigrents who entered the Hnited

'tatca, had soae experiences at the great immigrant receiv-

ing station, Kills Island. Consequently, a treatment of the

effeots of the first quota act would be far froa complete

without an account f the exp rleuoes, oon (:lalnts, and reo-

oanendatlone which originated et Ellis Island.

In hla book on iaunigrntlon, Lawrenoe Guy Brown, relates

the procedure which Is followed when iaalgrents land. He

says;

When a shipload of immigrants reaches the port, it
la visited at once by quarantine offieials. The cabin
pesengers wh. oass the initial inspection Pre landed
at onof ; the steerage pas angers go to E.: lls Island and
are under the supervision of the cf iioers of the Iraii-
gration Bureau.

The regular procedure Includes • nedioal examina-
tion by Unltec1

• tates Public I'eelth dootora and officials
from the Marine Hospital. Then non-physical tests
through questions are given to comply with other pos-
tulates In the statutes for the conirol of lcunlgratlon.
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If the applicant pases these two examinsti ns he le
allowed to enter the United rtatee.

If he has failed those examinations, he still has
the privilege of appearing before a special board of
inquiry. A member of the board wh does not agree
with the findings mny melee en a- peal for the alien in
Bonie instances or the alien nay do it for hi-relf . The
appeals go to the eeretary of Corunerce and Labor who
has the .power to give final decision. &6

An American vice consul used to say thfit these immi-

grants had to .e dug out," because they were so dirty and

unkempt. The cashing and tr laming up of the men and women

was bo thorough that wives had difficulty in recognizing

their husbands when they met again in the reoeption hall. 87

The author does not mean to imply that the Immigrant re-

ceiving station was a deslrnble place. It was far from that.

It was oharged, in a report widely circulated by the News-

paper Bnterprise Association, that the facilities ft Kills

I-land were Inadequate and the treatment admlnl t' red there

outrageous. The re :ort declared that inmlgrnnts were herded

like oattle in the ill-ventilated, fetid detention-room. 53

In respect to this particular point in the report, a rwedish

author tells why the Immigrant might get the wrong impresaion

of America. Esther Nordstrom said it must be that the worst

56 Brown, o£. oit., pp. 190-191.
57 Hew York Tines . July 8, 1934.
59 "Vaklng the Immigrant Unwelcome," in The Llternry

Digest . Vol. LUX (April 30, 1981), p. 34.



kind of Americans v.ere In charge Bt Kills Island, beoause

they treated the incoming foreigners an though they were

animals. They shovei them and swore at them, an attitude,

which in her estimation, was not at all typloel of Mn«rica.

Reverting to the re ort, none of the other ehargea were

that there were no rep rate quarters provided for mothers

with babies, "ermin were crawling on the walla and floors

of the detention room and In the dormitories. Immigrants

were foroed to alee, Indiscriminately two In a bed or on the

floors. There were on:y 1,100 beds and the overnlfAt pop-

ul' tii-n usually ranged from 8,000 to 3,000 end often as high

us 4, 600. should en immigrant bo fortunate In scouring e

bed, he aculd have only a blanket spread over a strip of

steel to sleep un. Lavatories and bath ng facilities were

so lnnd-qi-.-te th-it they were a MM ce to health. The water

pre ."ure on the u;:per floor o was inadequate egelnrt fire.

In many onairn immigrant a sere forced to wait weeks, because

affidavit* and even money sent by their relatives had been

M

lest .0°

To these charges might be ac'ded the interference of

59
liS£ Yorlc Times . July 18, 192J2.

60 !££• cit. , p. 34.



politicians and attorneys. Robert K. Tod, a retired ooa-

nissl nur, who worked twelve hours a day and attempted to

renoer good public service, said that the politicians and

attorneys *ere Miking n< okery of the Iamigration Laws. Re

nald th-t he left hla position became he could not stand

the torasenta any longer.81 If the activities were a torment

to the co«r.lK..ic ner, they must have had a dire erfeot u n

the lalgi-ents.

There were many accounts of direcurte us treatment re-

ceived at Kills Island, r oote of these nay be related in

part to i. lu:-tr-':te the reas. n» both for the con- l^ints made

against Kills Island and against our pcllelea In genernl,

and for the roooou.endatl na a!;ioh were m- de wc ix[i-ove the

servioe.

A reoteh engineer and hla wife ere detained nt ~-'llla

Island, because the work t.'t he was coming over here to

erfora wa in the nature or contract laker, while waiting

for the result of his peal Mm engineer said that he woe

ai nl«n«d with thirty-five other sen to e sleeping w* on only

«!5 by 14 feet, nnd the >ceonrod»tlu::s were of a chf-r^cter

61 The Terrors of illlls Island," in The Lltemry
rige.^t , vol. LX-V11I (July 7, Hi£3) , p. 177



impossible to describe In print. Bathing eooonsorles, for

inntanoe, oonalitnd of a pleoa of soar and a place of paper

about two Teat square to serve aa a towel. Kls wife stated

that the aooomaodetione for woman were no better. In one of

the day rooms there were over 200 women. Whan the en«?lneer'a

wife oobv lalned to the natron aha reoelved thle rely: "It'a

only 3'ou Kngllah whi BTuable. shy don't ycu go back? Tim

don't want You."6£

In another wine an American famil; had visiter in Aus-

tralia. Lat r a young student from Australia was dotained

at Ellle Inland. The Auwtrallans had made the American

wlaltora welcome In their country and they oould not under-

stand why .'.merles assumed the attitude that aha did toward

wlaitora f . om Au.ntralla. It was: emb'rranalng end rather

diffioult for the Americans to explain that the lntrloate

quota ayatam end Amerlonn Immigmti.'. n lawa treated peo le

from all nations alike.63 At Bills Island harden: s war*

endured every day. rami Ilea .-ere separated. There were

oases u;>on onees of detent! n nnd deport"tI n and m<-ny peo-

ple were sent home under the oontr ot labor l*w.°*



A8 a result of the many oir rlenoes that these people

had, there aere many ooaplaints regirtered against the

Hituetion at Kills Inland. 05 The British eoapleinad beoause

they aere kept In a c».-e with ;»ec le of all nationalities

nnd oolora. In many instances, they objectec to the h-<rah

treatment rocelvea. For exam, le a healthy lnce-anker woa

detained at Kills Island. While there his family »i« aub-

Jeotod to criminal treatment. If is health aae broken and

they .ure :;ent home with their papers marked, "Likely to

become a
:
ubiic etwrge."66 The British deolered that the

wealthier sort of Immigrant might go for to iw rove the

conditions at Eilin Island for the poorer sort. If a man

of big buslnesa, for instanoe, should transfer his affairs

to the states, he would not om-e to submit peaceably to

having his morals and his bank aeoount rlgorourly inquired

Into, and ; ousibly hi a wife and e». i Id taken fiom him on

the ground that they exceeded the q iota, f ome British

editors observed tufct perhaps it would be easier to llghtf

the burdens of oorer immigrants if the Island aere dona

eway with altogether.67

There vera a number of recommendations made to Improve

65 Ibid.
66 LOC. Cit., p. 17.
67 "British Critiolam of Kills Island," In The Literary

Digest . Vol. LX::-TI (July 25, 1925), p. 19.



the immigration service and the conditions t Ellis Island.

Perhaps the best, or at least most ty leal, list of recom-

mendations were tho e made by an ndvioory committee of the

United rtates Bureau of L-nivigration. These recommendations

•ere in j«rt, the following:

An official director of information should be
appointed to take entire charge of the welfare work
at Kills Island, such official to be under the i:;ve-
di'ite direction of the corwi rs ioner of immigration of
Hew York.

That interpreters speaking sovwrel languages and
trained in social work be a; pointed to serve immigrants
pending their inspection and during such tine as they
are not permitted dlreot cor muni catin with their
friends.

That a ;>lan be developed for the systematic ex-
change of allowed information between immigrants who
fire detained end their waiting friends.

That women and young children be provided with
separate and considerably Improved night quarters and
that a trained dietitian be placed in eherge of the
fe ding of the children.

Thrt detained lrmigrnnts be provided with better
laundry facilities.

That the representatives of private welfare organ-
izations who are authorized to carry on work at the
atation be allotted, under the direction and supervision
of the Federal director of Information, to aid in
general welfare service for immigrants after they have
been duly examined.

That three separate religious services, Protestant,
Jewish, and Catholic, be held on Fundays....

That when aliens are excluded or deported an ex-
planation of the reason for suoh acti n should be given
to them end also, when practicable, to their interested
relatives and friends.

That pending medical examineti n immigrants be
taken to large r:nd comfortPble reception rooms in the
main immigration building instead of being held on the
barges.
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That milk and oTvakora ba served to nil women and
children nt minis in the dining room end between meals
snd at bedtime in the teter.ti.n quarters. ! revicunly,
only the swill ohlldren hed been providod alth si. oh
food.

That the lfir^e r om on the ground floor of the
main building which Ik being used n« a money escl.nnge
and railway ticket office be O'.n orted into a day roc
for detained wonen end ohlldren, euoh rconi to be pro-
vided with convenience!! for the wire of the ohlldren
and to hav ensy nooeas to fin outdoor recreation jilac

fitted u \'-'jex W*s. That other oom»odl^ua out-
oldo rooms n««*r l»rg> orchos with ( view of t e bay
be ande-nvallnble ae dny r oois for other detained
grants.68

The author did not k ow whether ell of these particular

reoonaendntlona sera observed, bills' Island wis by 1930,

however, the best equipped and operated inusifcrant receiving

etetl n in the world.*9

i'ro. osale for a better insmlgretion polley *ere e part

of the an ny effects of the new quote limiteti n system. The

oversea' a lnepeotlcn of immigrants had bean urged for e long

time, a news article In 1981 revealed the faot that the bu

get of the Immigration nsrvloe showed a profit of over a

quarter of a million dollars. The article then stated that

the need of the service was a system of outposts in the

chief ports of embarkation, fro* which officials could have

aocess to the records of the applicants. Tfcla would in part

"W Brown, o^. clt ., pp. 19U-193.
69 The United .''totes frally . June 13, 1930.
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obviate the serious suffering and loss that are Inevitable

when Immigrant e are turned bnek from American ports. 70 An

Xx-CommissionHr of Immigration, likewise, ur«ec that the

United vtntes government should conduct a selective examine

ti n at the crts of embarkation. 7*

These faots indicate that the general public were favor->

lng oversee *s examinatl ns. In fact Albert Johnson stated,

In one of his : eecnes to Congress, that the idea was not

new, for it had attracted popular attenti n and aipl'u e

frequently during the p*st twenty years or possibly longer.

Heg*rdless of how appealing the scheme might be, one great

diff loulty which would be enoo mtered, would be the neces-

sity of revising many of America's trade and commercial

treaties with other nuticna. He further, stated th~t surely

this step would not be desired by any members of Congress,

for the United r.tetes must not, even in the slightest degree,

let any other country control its' Immigration. 72 Repre-

sentative John C. Box, writing in The Congressional Digest ,

agreed with !T. Johnson. He said that such a Inn would be

undesirable, as it would oause the United rtntes to surren-

70 Hew York Times , December IS, 1921.
71 Ibid ., July 13, 1922.
72 Congressional He cord . 67 Cong., 2 Sees., p. 12062.



dor its existing exclusive control cf our immigration pol-

icy.'* Commenting on the situation, the Kew York Times ,

Bald that even though the plan, which was a part of the

program of the incumbent adminlstreti-jn, h'd encuntcred

difficulties in international law, it was good netrs to know

that thone difficulties aere in a way to be overcome.'*

Fome of the proposals for a better isrclgrntlon lrw at-

tacked the 1910 census basis usee in the Dillingham Act,

creating the quota system, .'one proposals were made to

reduce the percentage from three to tw or one and one-half

per cent and base tUs low percentile u. on the 1-390 census.

Then the use of the 1&I0 censur basis woe proposed. An

Italian ^mb'ssador appealed against the use cf the 1910

census figures. He im lied that the b'-sls direrimln' ted

against Italy, since most Italians cane to the fnlted tates

shortly after 1C10. He could not see why the United totes

government could not use the 1920 census figures which were

not only known, but .iuUished. 76 Opinion, public and con-

gress! nal, was directed toward several census bases, but

73 John C. Box, "f hall United tates Adopt T ollcy
of electing Immigrants Abroad," in The Congress lc nal Digest .

Vol. IT (July, 1923), p. 323.
"* T!«w Ynrk- TimfiB- Mnv S

75
tiew York Times, Kay 31, 19?2.
David A. need, "Shall :.e Tubstitute 5% of 10M

Census for 3£ of 1910 Census as iuota Basle?" in The Congres-
lonaLlilgrttit , Vol. II (July, 1923), p. 303.

** New 7ork Times , April 7, 1922.



gradually attentic n was centered on those of 1800 and of

1920.

Whenever anything nee, like the quota policy for In-

stance, Is tried there are those who think they can improve

upon the new idea, recommend something better or make pro-

posals for a revision. These suggestions in turn reflect

a port! n of public sentiment toward the new policy. There

were many such reflections expressed in the form of general

proposals for its betterment. Tome went so far as to pro-

pose that the United rtates government abolish the entire

quota limitati n idea. A lady suggested, in a letter ad-

dressed to the editor of the Kunflsrlan Tribune , that the act

of 1921 was absurd in theory and cruel in practice, '"he

said that if the narrow and unreasonable policy be continued,

the T'nited rtates would in less than a generation face an

economic crisis of the greatest magnitude. In substantiat-

ing this statement she went on to say that the agriculture,

industries, and system of transportation In the United

rtates would all be embarrassed to the point of disaster

through their Inability tu find a sufficient number of wlll-

77
ing workers." An honorary president of the Havy League,

77 Nicholas Vurry Butler, Thell United I tates Adopt
Policy of .'electing Immigrants Abroad?" in The Cungre; sicnal
Digest , Vol. II (July, 1923), p. 312.



took an exactly op osite Btand In making a plea for contin-

uing the re:.triotl n of Imalgrati n. ' ort : na of hla speech

Some of the captains of Industry are shouting to

bring mora ignorant laborers ov.r here, declared Colo-
nel Thompson. For Cod's sake, give ua a rest until -e
have had tine to assimilate what we have rot.

I tall you thnt I have studied the question with
all the strength that la In me. I am en employer of
lrbor. 1 am In the same box with Judre Gary in find-
ing thnt it is very difficult for ma to ret all or the
men I want. But 1 find that I am hamj.-r d In trying
to carry on my work beoau e my .-nan demand Increases of
wage:, which are going to be harmful to them and harmful
to the com unity, because whan you continually Increase
oages that is the most inrsldi. us and dangerous form of
Inflation.

Let us sto,. that. Let us find some ..ay where man
...can get together and fine* a aoher.e that lo so abso-
lutely fair to nil American citis-ens that .-.mcrloan

oitivens will agree to liva under It and there will ba
no mora attempts to get rich too fast and, I am te-.pted

to say, If yt-u will atop !•migration for another ten
years, no more grim poverty."6

''

Not taking quite such a vehement etand, a " rlnoeton

biologist declared that the Intellectual oepooity of Ameri-

cans had been declining and that he favored a stricter Immi-

gration law.'9 Another professor likewise advocated thnt the

United rtates have not on" y a nt.rlet.vr mental examination,

but alao a mora rigid physical examination.80 A speolal

™ Hew York Times , April 19. 55.
IbTd ., January 20, 1922.

90 Hobert leC. iiord, "Higher rental and rUyslcel ftand-
arda For Icmlgrants," in The olentlflc :. : nth?: , Vol. XIX
(November, 19P.4), p. 544.



Investigator for tit* President stated that ell unfit peruana

should be bo, red. .she believed that a five-year ban on

immigration would be a Rood thing. 01 Dr. Sidney L. Oullok

stated In the Iter York Times that the American peo; le should

lenrn to live In brotherllnesa with the many nationalities

which rovidenee was sending to our shores. He seid t'.at

the United : tetes needed an elastic immigration law to swat

the varying economic o.ndltlons In this oountry. 92 Other

people urged a more liberal Migration policy. 83 The

o inion was sounded again ttrt families ah ul6 not be sep-

arated. °* James R. Howard, 'resident of the /jaerlcan Far*

Bureau Pad^ratl n, said thnt the lf.w was limiting the amount

of manual l'ibor in the oountry * nd that therefore a revision

of the present law was needed. Alfred K. f'mith said that

the immigration que tin must be dealt with on higher rrounds

then restrictions made merely for econ . mi o reasons, that

lmmlgrntlon restriction wsa necessary, and that the country

did not heve the right sort of netlcml restrictions, "e

was out of sympathy with the percentage system, because It

was absurd and contemptible. The following paragrarh la a

portion of his speech:



"hese poor Immigrants sell all they hava ant; est
forth for the land f their Creams. To them America
la like herven. . rhof b they hare selected the fast-
eat ahl or the one with the wlilent Captain— In any
event, they reech Kill* Island. For one reason or
another a fami l.v la sent back or a fami; y la divided.
Hot at the Pay of .'udgoiant will there be no. e terrible
partings than take j.l'ioe at Kill* Island. 1*

Mr. rmlth then aent on to suggest solutl n to the

problem. To hi". It did not sera difficult. He suggested

that the officials do their work oversees; That the exam-

ination baj of a comprehensive physical, r.ental, moral, and

Toe tl -ml ty,«: T: fit ' roots then te allocated

according to the Industrial or professional preparation or

training. He oomld red It absurd to perialt * per cent

of all 1 nlgrnnta to enter .\merica through the port of

Hew York."''

In Mtt, the stemnahlp companies, which had shouldered

• part of the burden of controlling the enb^rkatl^ti of In-

tended Immigrants, held a conference at Brus- ela for the

improving of the administration of the three-per-eent law.

.'one of the reoomnenCetiona whloh they «.ent to the Chairman

of the Houne Coa^ittne were that quotas should be o n trolled

from do;; rturea ' t the orta of embarfcatl.n; American Consuls

Bhculd issue indentlflo<itl>.n oertlflootes to aliena; nnd
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the separation of families should be prevented by charging

the n'tl nality of the wire and o!;Urren to the country of

the father's birth.00

It an the firm conviction of soma ;>eo le thnt the

temporary Immigration i'Clloy would have to be radically

ohanged In order to baoene permanent. They h»<d realized

all along that a system of selection rather than one of

restriction was the goal for which they were striving.

The difficulty lay in the fact thr.t a ; raiment plan of

.-election would require the scrvloee of officials abroad

and thr.t would be dlffloult to arrange with the oountrles

involved. francla H. rieoon, Vice-President of the Guar-

anty Trust Company, New York, nit-ted In a speech that the

United tates stunt find the aeana to acoos; llah the effi-

cient eocn.nl o ecalmllitl . n of Immigrants. Therefore, any

OonEtruotive legislation raust deal more with relectl n than
an

with restriction.nw James J. Davis, reoretery of i.-bor

under Prositent Harding, was also a firm beliovr In

permanent policy of selection. He declared that good Immi-

grant stock had played an Important pert In the upbuilding

of America. If officials waro stationed abroad, thay should

**| Xellor. loo, olt.. p. 7QC.
89 Francis H. fieson, i. Construction Immigration . olioy.

Tills was taken fron an address ;'lven at Columbia University,
Row York City, February 16, 19E1.



give a blood, physiosl, mental, and a character tert to all

applicants. Immigrants of a conrtructive ty e should be

welcomed and helped In the process of assimilation. 90

Commenting on the Immigration situation, Albert E.

Johnson stated In the New York Times that, hearings would

be held at the beginning of the winter session with Tlew

to the final preparation of a bill which would correct the

first quota act, further restrict the immigration of un-

desirables, arold the splitting of Immediate families,

increase the mental and health test, and carry a clause

denying permanent residence to aliens not eligible to

citizenship. He said the country desired that ty e of a

bill and that the House would vote for it. 9*

Regardless of its temporary character and the many pro-

posals for the betternent of the immigration policy, the

quota bill of 1981 was really an epoch-making piece of

legislation. It was the first measure placed upon the

statute books in which the ;>rinoi le of genuine restriction

was openly and directly recognized. 98

This restrictive policy was Blow in forming because of

the inevitable lag between opinion and legislation in demo-

10 Congressional Record . 67 Cong., 2 f.ess., p. 1E068.
91 liew York Times, November 25, K22.
92 Falrohild, 0£. olt . , p. 4b6.



orotic countries. In Rddltl n to thie there wee the influ-

ence of a Tery widespread ana powerful bofly of o inii n and

sentiment positively opposed to restriction. 93

The quota act limited the number of immigrants to

about one-half of the pl'v Ml annual level which occri-nal-

ly exceeded one million :.ersoriB. 9* Another advantageous

feature of the act was the fact that it tended to restrict

the immigration from routhern and Eastern Europe. 06

Discussing immigration In the Mew York Tltes Albert E.

Johnson, stated that Congress would prob' bly continue the

three-per-cent lew, at least, until a better act was pee.-ed.

Numerous amendments would be needed in order to make the

law more humane. He likewise lm. lied that moat of the

protests were coral- g from the steamship lines end the for

elgn language press, even though the three per cent law did

end the asylum idea as far as Arcerior was concerned. 96 As

he predicted, the life of the quota ret was extended, with

little ohange, to July 1, 19E4, thereby giving Confrere a

much needed opportunity to work out n more permanent Ian. 9'

Henry I ratt rairohild says. In his book on Immigration:

*? Ibid ., p. 454.
94 The Conference Board Bulletin . No. 3. Rational

Industrial Conference Board, Inc., 847 ark Avenue, 'lew
York, o. f.'aroh, 1927.

•j* Carls, o . £it., pp. 150-151.
* Hew YorF"Tl«ea . February 2, 1928.
97 Garic, 0£. olt ., p. 142.



Thus was built u;. the greet /-.nerie an... i -migra-
tion Ian, a 1<» which perhaps has influenced the po-
tential dentinles of a larger number of human indi-
viduals, both in lta isweci'te «;>plle»tl n and in Ita
erreet u; on the titatuten of other countries, than any
other piece of legislation ev r enacted. 9"



II. FOBLIC 'IMIiM AW) THK 1890 GWSW5 Af A

While the public dismissed. Congress worked upon a

or* permanent immigration polloy. Finally, it foeused ita

aole attention on one of the proponale. This plan was

designed to decrease the percent' pe and base It upon the

1893 oensus. The bill, howe-er, did n. t hove the whole-

hearted support of all the member." of Congrere nor the

country et large. Som of the defects were that the period

fixed for the ex.'lrati n of the Immigration visa wan too

abort, the consular offioer had too muoh power, an applicant

might not be physically able to speak and would ba excluded

since he must be able to read, -rite, end speak. If the

applicant had previously been in prison, even for olltlcal

reasons, be would be burred, ."very Immigrant wns req :ired

to e Heat and furnish co ies of his various records, which

it was pointed out wo.ild be la osclble for many lmTiicronts

to do. Vor.t of the irunitfrants would have to enter during

the winter n. nths, because the bill strted that in any one

oalendar month no more Immigration certificates than ten

per cent of the quota of each nationality should be Issued.
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Lastly the opponents of the measure pointed out that the

United .'tates eould not afford to write e dootrine of raee

equality Into the law. A number of organizations opposed

the proposed bill, some of which were rather prominent ones.

But for the most part they were what their names Indicated,

immigrant organizations.

It Is always necessary to distinguish carefully between

the o: positi n which comes from the general ubllc and that

which comes from carefully organized propaganda spread by

immigrant groups. The opponents of the bill tried a number

of schemes to defeat it. One of these wee to amend the bill

so as to permit all children, parents, and other relatives

to enter as non-quota immigrants. Their purpose was to do

away with restriction by loading the bill with the so-called

"humane" provisions. All of their sohemes failed, 2 and the

Johnson bill, or the Immigrati n Act of 1924, as It was

called, was adopted <n "ay £6, 1924.

The restriction of immigration by aeons of a quota

limitation, which had caused many hardships daring the past

three years, thus become a definite nati nal policy. The

* House of Repre sen tat 1 ve s , Keport No. 1027, 70 Cong.,
1 ress., 1924.

* Oarie, Immigration Restriction , p. 174.
3 The .- tf tuten at Ler^e of the United ' tates i f Amer-

ica (Washington, l&EbTT Vol. n.IlT7~P. 163-



new lnw renedied none of the defects of the flrat Quota Act.

It presented the lew of 1017 as the b'sio inatlgratinn not;

retained the principle of numerical "quote" lis»ltati< n»,

as laid down in toe Act of 1921; chengeC the quota busis

from the oensus of 1910 to that of 18'. and reduood the

percentage admissible In a yenr froo three to two p»r oent;

provided a Method vt selection of lanigrentti at the source;

carried nuner< us adainimrutlve feetures danlgned to leases

hardships on individual i ^b1, rontn; exoluded all peraons

ineligible to beoca;e citizens undar our natir 11 ration lava;

and provided a "n. n-quota" doss, which Included unmarried

eh ldi'en under eighteen and parents over fifty-five yenre

of ope, hUHbanda and wives of United rtntea oltirons,

lmlRrantn arriving from visits abroad, persona wr.o have

resided continuously at leant two years in nnafle, Vexieo,

Cuba, and countries in Central and ' outh Anerloa or adja-

cent islands, clergymen, oemb- re of the learned professions,

certain skilled' laborers, and b na fide students.4

Tae hearings and debitea on the bill revealed the faot

that e lame majority of the Aims-loan j«o,l«, irrwspeotlvw

* rtwtutas at LnrKe of the United .' ttttes of ABerlc"
(Seehlnglbr:, Ufe&77 VoT7"zETirrP«rt I» p. IW,"p. I5fi,"
pp. 160-161, end p. 166.



of reelal origin, accepted the restriction of lamlgration

as a eoclal and politloal neoe: flty. b In the ertiraation

of Vartha Kagsflale, the act of 19J24 provided for a better

type of immigrant. Mnce the census basis woe that of

1890, the immigration conformed sore to the natl nel origins.

It deereaRed the immigration from southern find eastern

Eur e. 6 An author who favored the lew stated that it was

neoesBnry to do thin, as the immigrants froa ear tern and

southern 7.uro,,e were a different type of Immigrant and

eould not easily be assimilated into ABorieen soolety. He

went on to say that the ubllc In general ws satlrf led

with tt.ls p«etl n of the imaigratlcn law. 7

One of the most oon&truotlve features of the las

the proTisl n for a form of exemir:etlcn ov ruses. A nu

of prominent people had nflvoc- tod sueh an examination for

nearly a century, but It was not deemed praotieal until the

very laat.8

The act of 1924 w(*a full of humane provisions. Roy L.

Osria said that the separations of families were to a large

extent eliminated. The phrase "to a large extent" la

Stephenson, A History of ;.n;crlcan Immigration (Hew
York o. 1986), p. 19T.

Hartha Hagsdale , The national Origins : Ian of lmml-

f
ret ! on Restriction (Nashville, Tennessee e. 1988), pp. 14-
5. wj

I
Garia, op . olt . . p. 263.
Ibid ., p. 184.

9 Ibid., p. 174.



quest 1 nable beoaune famllioa «er» still divided, homes

were broken u;>, end ti.elr eherlshed hopes were blasted. In

proving his statement he as erted that since the plaa f

the issuance of immi: vitas wns used, an iranlgrant

could learn before he embarked whether his family e< uld be

admitted.10 Another hunane provision was the one enabling

an alien then in ti.ls oountry to leave on s tern crary visit

and return exempt from the q otn provisions. 11 Tinder the

new Ian, there itare few exenptl ns fron the quota, but those

were oonsiderably nbuBod. For instance persona entering as

visitors tended to remain an auoh Indefinitely, students

become worker?. ?ensle "students" who entered as such and

- rried American citizens st once became a problem. In

those eases the < frices of matrimony had been invoKed to

perpetrate an evasion of the quota provlsi ns of the law.12

The act of 1924 provided for a more permanent policy,

since it corrected a number of Imperfect! -ns of the first

uoti» Act. One of whiob included the reeing of steanshlpa

across the ;.tl'ntlo. This «es aeoom. llshed by providing

for the Issuance of a limited number of imr.lfrati: n vlsaa

10 jj^^ ,..T74;
IWd., P. 177.

12 J. A. Fluokey, "Fefiural Immigration Leglslnt ii<>i and
ita Administration," in KatUnal Conference of : oolai ork .

Vol. LUX, p. 57.



for each country.

George M. .Stephenson, in his Hlntory of tjaf.rlo»n I—

t

-

gratlon . tells or the nignlflcnnce of the Johnson Aot:

'.'lien the Congress of the Unitod rtatcti enacted the
lonigratli n lair of 10£4, It clor.ed e w nentour chapter
la American and Kuropeen history, and Indeed In world
history. The ©partition of foroes whloh brought to the
great western republic within the span of a century
•one thirty ni lien people of vnrl. us languages and of
diverse cunt'.ns, trsdlti ns, and Ideals, the great
bulk of whom regained to shore the opportunities of the
adopted country, Is In Itself worthy of study by these
who seek to understnnd the events which shape the
destiny of nations and determine the fortunes of
individuals. 13 »

The new aot was far from ideal. It had to be perfected

by years of ezperlenoo and long suffering. Investigation*

showed thrt many aliens should hnve brought tholr fsaillee

with than, in view of probable difficulties In securing

adalssUn und«r the quotas. one aliens cane to work and

nave enough to send for their fanilles later. 1* Janon J.

Davis exprensed a sistilnr o.lnln, saying that humanity

demands that cur lanigratlon law should not operate to keep

husband and wlfo, brothers and sisters, or parents and

Children apart. !!e also considered an economlo aspect to

this qiesti n. Aliens who were un&ble to bring their fern-



iliea ov*r were foroed to send Amerioan acne, cut of the

country to Bupport tte family abrond.** The non-citizen

resident of the '.ml ted rtntea mho went abroad before July

1, 1824, with passports properly visaed waa unfortunate

In most cares In not being able to return. The rigors of

the law praotioally cut off aged parenta from the homes of

their grown ohildren. Furthermore the oonfrregatlng of

would-be emigrants In consular oltlea overseas, produced

new problems there.

*

6

A lecturer apeaking before the Foreign Comaeroe Club,

raid that immigrant r, must be admitted beoause they w. uld

add to the population and thus increase the productive

capacity of America and the domatitlo markets. I orhaps

the speaker de aired to be agreeable in this instance, how-

ever, lmnlKrants amply paid and encouraged to spend their

e rninge here, would accomplish this goal. Nevertheless

acme of the United ftatna citizens ettacked the policy m
the ground that it discriminated. LeBoron B. Colt, stated

in eoste hearlnga before e .'enate Conmlttee thst the 1-190

census basis would be unjust, discriminatory, and unfair

15
16

Garis, o^. ait ., b. 175.
Edith Terry Bremer, "Bow the Immlgratl.n Law Works,"

In The : urvey . Vol. LIII (January, 1985), p. 443.
X7 Hew York Times, March 19, 1925.



toward other nations. 10 Represent' tlve-eleot F. H. Ln-

Guarain, who, let It be remembered Is an Italian by birth,

nont a letter to Representative Frank T?. Wendell, majority

floor leader of the House, in which he .stated the following:

Thlc.law la no doubt t: e rea.lt of an alliance
between the bigoted and narrow-minded, nursing reli-
gious and racial hatreds, and the British steamship
companies. <uoh a change would Insatiate y throw •
l"i\ e ptiaaen^er trnde to the Northern portti now entire-
ly controlled by the British steamship oompanles.
rith the present rake up of the Pepertnent or Labor,
suaoeptlble to Dritleh influences, it can readily be
seen how t.e mathematics of the bill was worked ut
In ord ir to bring nbuut the desired result. 1'

A writer stated that the difficulty with the not of

1924 was that it attempted to mix ..o: ltlca end logic. By

reducing the percentage from three to two per oent as bssed

upon the 1890 census figures, we had lrmigretlon restriction

on a basis that kept eextarn Europeans out and let ..astern

Europeans In et judicious intervals, which wee polltlcelly

right. The writer went wa l« nay that the plan wee arbitra-

ry, and Illogical, but effective, po in a luckless moment

Congress tried to have It both waya. The 139c Census quotas

were to be superseded In 1927 by a mew and more reasonable

Ian. The c. iotas rere to be bneed on the national origin of

"IB"LeExron B. Colt, Thall Tie Substitute 5f of 1890
Census, as nuota Basis?" in The Con^ressl : nrl ilge.-t . Vol
II (July, 1923), p. 303.

tiem York Times, February £6, 1923.



the Inhabitant a of the United ftates In 19K). It waa

logleal, whether It waa wise or not, the author continued.

But complications aroee when they tried to work it out. The

computation of the nntlonel origins wen to be based u on

the stetintlos of immigratl. n and Mtfejwjtica together with

the rates of inorenae of po ulntlon es ahown by successive

decennial United * tates oenausea, and eueh other d*te aa

might be found reliable. Howevor, there *ere no statlstioa

of Immigration before 1820, and no oeneua figures showing

the oountry of birth before 13b0. iaiother abaurdlty was

the faot that from atate censuses of 17»0 or thereebi uts,

a olsanifloatl: n of netlcnallty wsb made according to the

reoorded name of lndlviduala. The writer went or. to say,

that this was e rather cUndr peg on which to hang the

present-day ohsnoee of e lonely Bohemian mill-wrlght to

bring hie wife and ofrldren to thia promised land. But,

he pointed out, the ;>olltloel difficulties wore even more

significant then the statistical difficulties. He concluded

that the Ian was almost a statistical absurdity. Then he

aeld:

Immigrate n ia likely to be a disturbing subject
whenever it comes up in Congress. Some friends of the
quota law fear that the whole struoture of restriction
will be threatened if the basis of the quotas is die-



orerlted. But there is no evidence that the oountry
as a wh le has changed its mind about restriction,
and It seems probable thr.t soae nay will be found to
withdraw quietly from the too-reasonable position in
which ;• find ourselves, and to restore the prejudiced,
unscientific, rule-of thumb quotas bnsed on the 1890
census^-whioh, at least, do what they were Intended
to do. 20

Another writer of the time had a different view of the

National Origins Plan. This individual declared that alien

groups a; pealed to the sentiment of the soft-hearted and

unthinking people in Am rice, and thus the plan was post-

poned. Be said that nothing but bickering and ccnfusl n

would be aocoa: 11 shod by delaying the praotleal mp»] lcetion

of the plan and therefore it should be taken I ut of politics

and put to work by Presidential proclamation.^

Often it is quite ir. oss ible for the deported peasant

to comprehend the Intricacies of the quota law. Perhaps

the experiences of these dazed, rejected people will event-

ually affeot the international relations of the United

States in an adverse manner.ss The clause in the act of

1924, whieh excluded all persons ineligible to citizenship

in the United tates, seriously affected our international

relations with Japan. The Japanese felt that they were

80 Geddes fmith, "Higher Mathematics at Ellis Island,"
in The rurvey, Vol. LVI1 (January, 1927), p. 488." David A. Orebaugh, "Should Race and religions be a
Bar to Inaaigranta," in Current History . Vol. TXIX (November,
1928). p. 226.

ZE Viola I. Farodiae, "Three Far Cent," in Harpers
Monthly Magazine, Vol. CXLIV (March, LM2), p. 514.



being treated aa an inferior people end ;retested. E3

American friends of Japan questioned the neoeealty of abro-

gating the gentleman's agreement and denounced such eotlon

aa diaoo jtetua nnd unp~litlc. The unwise use by the Japan-

ese Ambassador of the phrase "grve oon sequencer, " in their

estimation did not warrant the bruaque and unmannerly action

of the 'enate. 2* Japan announced that ehe demanded nego-

tiation on penalty of loss of friendship and that aha would

interpret such legislation aa an implication of lnf ri<rity.

The t'nited states could not aocede this without paving the

way for untold oomplic«tions in the future. 85 reverel

suggestions were made to remedy the situation or solve the

problem, one of which advooated that we should have made

en ezeluel n treaty with them. 24 lerhepa Japan would not

have agre«d to a treaty. Jane Addama, in an article in

Rational Conference of .' oclal TTork . augmented thet Japan

ah uld have b on treated equally with other nationa by being

given a quotn. The author .ointed out that leee than a

hundred and fifty Japanese would have been allowed to

23 Henry Tratt Fairohiid, A World Kov.ment and its
American Slgilfloanoe (New York7 Rev. F.d. 19Eo), p. 466.

^ Hew York Tlmea . Feptember 1, 192*.
26 Fairohild, 0£. cit . , pp. 466-467.
26 Julia E. JoEnaon, compiler, Japanese Exclusion

(New York, 1985), p. 49.



In under a quota. 27 This would hrve approximated exclusion

and would hive enabled Japan to "save her face." Another

writer perhaps made the most sensible suggestion when he

pointed out that all proposals constituted a misguided
on

attempt to o, en a olosed subject. rereral books hare

been written nbout this particular phase of the immigration

problem, and the author desires to take this opportunity to

refer the reaoer to H. D. KcKenzie'a work entitled, Orien-

29
tal Exclusion.

27 Jane Addams, T>ocial Consequences of the Immigra-
tion Law," in Katl-nal Conference of roclal rork , 1927,

pp. 102-106.
28 "A Misguided Attempt to Open a Closed Fubjeet," in

world's Work , Tol. LI (January, 1626J, pp. 239-240.w O. VeKenzie, Oriental Kxclusln (Chicago, 1928).



III. i UBLIC WTirSNT TOT/AW - ATtTRK OF
THF. ACT OF 19£>4

The enrly American attitude toward the lniraigrante wea

quite significant. If they were unsueceoEful in competition,

they were condemned ns paup:rs; if they were successful,

t oy vera a dangerous grt.-p that neer.ed to be driving the

native merlcans out.1 The average citizen held a rather

o ntemptoua attitude townrd the i:.ifrunt. He ana continual-

ly blamed for condltl tit for which the community war re-

sponsible. e Aa late ns 185F this attitude w«« ex rented in

the lannro rter . It stated that if foreigners came to

California they should work the roads, or do anything that

night be suited to then, and possibly they would become

prosperous. It aa crted that the gold mines were preserved

by nntu e for Amarlonna only, who poor.eared noble hearts.

"he points of views and prejudices of fetherr have been

pas ed down to their sons froa generation to generation. Vr.

Oris, pointed out, that it was rank folly tc atte t the

solution of the problem by century-old prejudices when

* Brown, ImalgratlLn Cultural Conflicts and ,'ocial
ndjustntenta , p. 95.

* Jane Addaas, "Ismigrants Untier the Quota," in The
; urvej . Vol. LXIII (Novemb r, 1929), p. 139.

8 Ibid., p. 135.



attempts have been mede to deal fairly with the United

States citizens and with the strangers who seek admission

to America.

In the attempt" to solve the ;robleir, the suggestion

that immigrants are good consumers was heard again, /ane

Addams thought that the economists tied never sufficiently

stressed the feet that the immigrants ne = de<? focd, clothing,

and shelter on a constantly rising standard of living.

Congressman i.'lehael Donohce of rhllaeelphia was rather rad-

ical when he denounced the present quota lew as an attempt

to strengthen the British Empire. 6 fince he was an Irish-

man, one would expect him to make seme such comment. A

Jewish leader likewise pointed out that the quota olley

was unfair to the Jews." The actual denunciation or sever*

criticism of the quota policy was limited mostly to the

activities of foreign groups. There were certain lteme in

the policy that needed revlslrn. Tresieent Coolldge recom-

mended to Congress, in his annual meaeage, that the las be

rendered a little more humane. He expres.ee the o inion

that the law was sound in principle and destined to increase

greatly the ubllc welfare.8 It seemed that alien organiza-

tions were attempting to nullify the lew by claims of its

~* Paris, Immigration Restriction , p. ix (Preface).
« Addams, loc . Clt ., p. 137.
6 New York Times . July 23, 1925.
' Ibid ., Vay 25, 1925.
8 Garls, oj_. clt ., p. 176.



inhumanity. In view of the fact that the alien oould learn

prior to emb-rkotim whether each member of his family was

eligible to dMlBni n, their rights to attock the lea a*

inhumane were rather limited. 9 Furthermore it ana shown in

the r.'ew York Times that present day iwnigratlfn would lower

the quality of the nation end the reault would be disas-

trous. 10 peaking on the sane problem, a Hervsrd expert on

population problems, read a "I/ocaloguo on Immigration." The

ten reasons that he gave for the re.triotl n of iaxlRration

under the prenent .plan wsrh:

1. Emlgratl n forced aa an e0on.1r.ic neoessity by
population density affords no permanent relief to the
homeland....

8. Conditions in this country are today end will
oontinue to be each that newocmars will meet increasing-
ly bitter euwjptitlwm, which cum. be accented under
uni'aaill r emdltl ns and often with a llngulstle
handloap.

3. Immigrants who oome with a lower etandard of
living tend to lower our own standards.

4. Immigrant s...are relative inooKjotent when
eoeij.nred with the natives....

B. Incompetent immigrants are expensive fellow
oitlreno, because they e<"d to the tnx Trier...;

6. Rage numbers of foreign-born le c to s foreign
policy baaed on expediency rather than sound princl-les.

V. Lar«e groupa of foreign-born prevent us fr :>
oevel-.ping a unified netl.nal culture.

8. Xxoeri:lvely re;. Id .-;ronth leedn to the dissipa-
tion of national resources too quickly.

* Roy L. Carls, "Is our Immigration olloy ratlofsoto-
ry?" in Annaln of . aerlcan Acadeaiy of Politic 1 -nd ' oclal
r oience . Vol. Clffl (July, l'.ai}. i'.~?9.
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9. migrant oompatltli n tenCe to sterilize the
native ;k»

;
ulfltlcn.

10. immigration, when forced by «ocn .-lo necessity
tends to lower the biological quality or the race.

Evan though the uurloan peo le nere satisfied with the

main features of the aot of 1924, they continually attempted

to improve u, on it. In hlo re ort or 102S, the Commlsaloner-

Oeneral of Immigration reeomner.ded that non-quota ieaii»;rnnt

status be extended to the parents of citirer.R, an<* further

that the nge Halt for granting non-q.ote visas to the un-

msrrlee children of oltlrer.s sh uld be raised from la to

21 years. >:ven though, he stated, these eets of meroy

should not ba delayed, he was required to repeat virtually

the nam* reoommendatl. n In his re ort for 1V26.12 In

general, the Comislsalcner-Oeneral of immigration van sat la-

fled with the new law. A writer in Currant history related

that his rar-ort for 1926 was perhaps more optimistic in tone

than any of the other annual r<> >orte made in the different

r apartments of the Government. He stated that the new

polley titr. a well-grounded set of lawa which gave gratifying

results.1*

g IMd.
Onrie, w. alt. , p. 176.

13 k. V, flfoekwaTl, "How the Hew Immigration La* is
ruooeedlng," in Current .ilstory . Tol. XXV (January, 1927),
p. 517.
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In one of his speeches President Coolldge touched upon

the new polioy of restricted Immigration. He said that It

was only experimental, bat van rapidly assuming every ap-

pearance of being likely to neoure permanent acceptance. 1*

An author, writing about the law in World's Bork, said that

there was a popular Impression that the comprehensive bill

had solved the problem, at least for the present generation,

but that this was not the case. At least three hases of

controversy .:ere taking form. One represented a concerted

and persl- tent attemrt on the part of alien groups to bring

about the repeal of the Johnson AOt. These alien groups

circulated the Idea that the quota laa was merely a tempo-

rary measure, pas ed in haste and panic, and intended to

remain un the statute book only until Congress had formulat-

ed a permanent pulley. The writer declared that this con-

tention was absurd, for the Johnson net represented a per-

manent solution, and mas ao accepted, when passed by the

administration and accepted by the .nubile. It was the pro-

duct of years of study by the most experienced students of

the subject. Congressmen, senators, the press, the public,

and President Coolldge were almc st unanimously for the

quota pulley. Reverting to the three fields of controversy,

14 New York Times , April £1, 1925.



the seoond, according to the author, wee the faot that Mr.

Johnson would Introduou bills Intended to make our legisla-

tion even more reatrlotlTe. The last was the f*ct thet

Japan eas still unreconciled to the exclusion of her na-

t nale. 18 The advocates of the nsticnal-origlns plan,

whloh hove b en sienti ned previ ualy, cere causing a oon-

sld ruble amount cf dlccuaslon and criticism. All of thee*

factors Indicate that certain features of the immigration

.ollcy were as experimental a* resident C «lld,:e Implied.

Aside from these factors, were the lndieatirnr that

there were still unsettled jheoea of the ijsnigratl.n probli

thet would have to be dealt with. Chairman JofanBon naid

thet the probleme before the committee on imni«rraticn were

numerous and lntrieate. He related that thn pe: '...agfi of the

inmif-retion ruetrlction not in 1424 by no moons Battled the

probleme wtioh have been confr. nti:>« the United ;tates for

the pMft twenty-five yenrs. 1* Harry E. Hull, Commissioner-

General of Immigration, declared that the present immlpra-

t1 n laws are a medley of after thoughts, since many hove

been pas ;ed and not one has been repealed. He said that

IS "Attempts to Dreak Down the IramigratUn Law," in
world's fork . Vol. a-IX (January, 1920), pp. 833-254.^» TOkwll, loo. oit., p. 521.



parrots of A««riean citizens, artists, and skilled artisans,

should be ndmlttod without regard to the quotas. 17 Flightly

later e writer suamee up the unsettled ,roble»8 In a o nolne

Banner, when he eald. Tour main que;>tl;ne ere keeping the

limlgmti n pelt** before the ;ubllo at present, one o noerna

the matter of separatee! fami 1 1 r....; the seeond deals with

the national origins {.rovlsl.n of the lee; the third with

immigration frosi the entern Kemleph re; the fourth with

rillpino immigration."18

The proposals for a better lamigratien policy following

the ;.ut of 1US4 were not ns numerous or as vnried as the

proposals, wtiioh were m-ice after the first quote eot. The

Cunmlaai . nnr-Oeneral of Immigration Bade several reoemmende-

tluns In his re urtc. In (u.dition to the humane reoonunenda-

ti na, whloh hfive already been i-ivsn, he reoomaendod that

the bureau of lmaigretlon be provided with nore finances so

they oould rao^-e effectively enforce the laws. He likewise

advoooted a direct appropriation of funds for the reglstra-

t u of ell aliens now In the United tetee. This was neees

17 Mew York Times . April is:. iar.6.
10

Coiiatantine Panuniio, "The United I tates Immigr^tl n
roliey," in »""»'« at. "«'•' "" i.nni'i—ly at n i Ulrnl aod

««i-nn», vol. CLVI (July, 10E1,, pp. 18-27.



ei

aery In order to esoerteln the number and ohar»cter cf the

aliens who sere Illegally here and subject to removal or

;osrlble adjustment of their status. lie also recommended

certain detailed edmlnUtrntive reforms. 19 The national

origins was the chief len being odvoeated because it waa

declared that It die not discriminate. 20 The purpose was to

Insure that the future American Immigration corresponded to

the make-up of the po
:
ulati n. It waa ergued that the

application of the system would oorreot any inequalities

caused by the Act of 19£4.a

*® ftookwell, loe. oit., pp. 581-588.
20 Hegsdale, The national origins Man of Immigration

restriction , p. 35": *
" Garls, oj>. oit .. p. 286.
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FIHT rcinrriFic I VIORATl IK RKTRICTI N

V'arthe liegedale In her comprehensive work entitled, The

Hatl. nel Origins I 'Ian of Immigration Restriction , not only

dlsouaned the new plan, but she lies alec shewn hew the other

aota led to an annlyolii of the natim-l origins:

Mnoe...the primary object 1 n to the 1090 oenaus
•a a baste wan ltn art ifiolallty, It wt<s crly to be
expeotec that the ne-t plan of restrictin would at-
tar.. t to Improve the method uned.

lir. John Trevor, an authority on lmmlgratl n,

ahowed how the oontrovarey naturally led to an analysis
of our national origins ma a solution. "It la alleged
that the ueleoti.-n of the census of 1800 as the baala
for the oom, utati .

: of quotas discriminates unjuptly
against lmmlgratl n from what is called the newer
sources of su ply. f'inoe the late arrivals are in all
fairness not entitled to apeolal privilege over those
who have arrived at an earlier d- te and thereby con-
tributed more to the advancement of the Nation, the
obvi. us solution of the problem lies in the racial
analysis of the population of the United ' tstcs."i

The ' eci-etories of I tate, Commerce, end Labor sere to

ascertain what proportion cf the entire ;o:ul'tl r. In 1 CO

originated in the quota » untries—thnt Is ou' ide of the

.'eetarn Hemisphere—-or uesoended from those who came from

those countries. 2 In general they were to aaoertaln the

determination of the naticnal origins from the following

* Hafiadale, The Hat 1 nal Origins Ian of ImmlKTstlon
Restriction , p. 16.

* Ibid ., p. 17.



seurees:

(1) The rejort3 of the decennial censures....
(2) A cloarificotii n by raolal stooks of the

white population enumerated at the census of 1700 as
published by the Bureau of the Cenrus In the v.- lume
entitled, »» Century of ropalatlaa Growth," ru; la-
mented and modified by recent studies...

.

(3J The reoordn of Immigration....
(4) Emigration statistics of foreign countries....
(5) Local 2'coorde and historian....
(6) ftandard reference works or census reports

giving the .emulation of foreign countries at different
periods, by provinces and other small . clitlCRl divi-
sions, and by linguistic and racial group*."

After nal:lng the dstorainati n nbove, the ecretariea

were to re, ort the quota of each nationality to the "resi-

dent. According to the original provision he was to pro-

claim the quotne aa reported on or before April 1, 198?.*

In actuality the a illoetlea of the qjotac was ottponed,

until ""resident ?:oovor proclaimed them in 1SC9.

A great deal could be said about the NVlaaa provisions

of the n- ti nal origins plan, rinee that is rot the primary

object of paper, the reader lo given the following brief

ex. lanation of the plan:

The outstanding a. peal to the bias and the pre-
judices of the foreign voters in the last electl n
related to the national origins provision in the prea-
ent IssBigrntii-n Law of 1824. This law provides that
tha immigration quota of each oountry shall be deter-
mined on the notional origins plan.... Thus, if a
oountry hto contributed one fourth of o*r white

8 Ibid ., pp. 86-87.
4 IMd .. p. 17.



:
p< ; uiatl* n of 89,332,158, according to the WED wntui,
then It ra? y tond one fourth of lbO.OOO laralflrante

•very ye»r."

•

There were e number of advantages of the not! nal

origin* plan. It safeguarded, ee nearly an It wee possible,

the raoial end o.ltural background of the United rtatee. It

distributed the quotes among all the inhabitant e of the

oountry, exoept tlio*e from the 'entern Tleaitsphere, ecoordlng

to the latent oensuB. It took the native an well an the

foreign-bora elements of the :o;>ul*tlm Into consideration.

Lastly It minltiired the reoe discrimination end the arbitrary

features anion h*d ehnract«riz*d previous quote ' *ws.B

The national origins Ian ha« eauned nuoh controversy.

There wan much adverse crlticirm directed toward it. The

President of the United .< tates objeoted to it on the grounds

of polltlesl inexi«cienoy. The quote board and *t least one

•oapetent student said thnt It nee i» osslble to aoouretely

determine the notional origins of the oountry. The Oermans,

Irish, and roandlnaviens disapproved the fnvornble diBorlKine-

^"
floy 1.. Otiris, "Is Our lBRl«rstl ;i .'olloy retiefao-

tory?" In Annals t.f jnnrlcan Aotidecy of I oil t lea] and roolal
: olenpe, Vol. CLVI (July, 1931), n. 33.

w Cans-tnntlne • anuntio, "The United rtaten Immigration
Volley," in Annals of American Aewgeny of Pc.lltloal art
roolal folenoe . VI. CLVI (July, IBEl), p. S3.

* ibia.



tlon that It granted the Kngllah. The southeaatern Euro-

peena attacked It on the ground th*t It dlHcrimlnnted

egalnrt them, roae Americana stated that It allowed too

many Iriah to enter. Othor oiti*.enn remarked that It did

not produce the necessary raoe select In. The evidence

aeemed to be overwhelmingly against the national orlglna

Ian. Feme of them thought It «ar aound In theory, but not

aa practioa] or aa fltif :nltc an the 1390 census bnale, and

they oonoluded, that the United rtatee had no tine for

ex. ;rln< ctatl n.

roe* of the rao,)le did not Unit their orltlclam to

the now ,l»n, but rather directed It toward the poll*) of

reatrlotUn as a whole. Tbey g< ve a number of negative

result? of the restrictive laws. eMrlotlots h*d oeured

"aurrevtltlous entrlea;" the negroes had migrated northward;

the floe of the iu;al population to the cities had been

intensified; Kajtleana had derated northward to the Industri-

al reg< na of the Mlf.dle est; and the Immigration fror, the

hlllt,ine Islands hud bocccte eo.^iiarntlvely I-rre. Agrlpul-

ture mnr. aald to have suffered, becauae the dosteatlo market

H
_______________———— ———
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* Carle, Immlfxatltn .-ieptrloti n . p. 884.



for farm products had been curtailed, the cost of farm labor

had been increased, and the higher cost of Industrial labor

had compelled the farmer to ;ay ware for everything that he

n-'-.d to buy. foreigners residing in this oountry did not

return hone, due probfbly to the fear that re-entry would

be difficult, and as a result had swelled the ranks of the

unemployed. Americanized n may have been negatively affect-

ed for the immigrant communities had taken on an increased

oohesi. n.

Judging froiL the foregoing paragraphs .ne might be lead

to believe that the n*ti nal-origins quota bnsls oould not

be justified. But an author gr.ve two significant Justifica-

ti ns of the basis. : he said that it gnve a scientific basis

for the immigration policy and that it did this without

diroriaiin 'ting. 11 Another indi vidua] agreed with her by

saying that the object of the act was not to admit more or

less of any j>?.rtic lar nation but to limit all n«tlns. It

was to limit the new immigration in an effective and prac-

tical mannar. 18 Hr. Carls, in an article on the new polloy,

compared it with the 1 90 census b-ois. Be asserted that the

^ lanunzj. , loo , cit . , . 21.
** Ragedale, oj). cit ., p. 7.
12 Garls, o^_. cit .. p. 274.



mw plan made a more equitable distrlbuti n among the va-

rious countries and between the "old" and the "new" 1ml-

gratitn. The new method was proving highly satisfactory.

He expressed the o.ini n that the national -origins Ian

should mm tinue unmolested as the permanent quote basis.

"

A committee of experts who hud been studying the problem

staunchly declared that they were In ff vor of retaining it.

In their estlmnti. n, it represented the most scientific,

the soundest in principle, and the fairest quota limitation

which hed been proposed. 1*

In spite of its few shortcomings the national-origins

plan of immigration restriction has beoome the main olioy.

Since President Hoover proclaimed the new quota bnse in 1929,

only a few minor laws have been passed, and some adminis-

trative details h- ve been Improved. This does not mean that

the American immigration problem hes been completely solved.

It merely means that a more permanent bnsis of immigration

restriction has been instituted, and some of the chief

features of the problem have been solved, at least for this

generati n. Time must pass before substantial reaults can

be expected. The immigration program seems fundamentally

*' Gar is, loo , cit ., p. 36.
* Immigration Program, fifth annual re,.ort, prepared

by the committee on selective immigration of the American
Eugenics :- oolety, 185 Church rtreet, Hew Haven, Connecticut,
1930, p. 1.



sound to those people who hnve visions of a nobler and

sti\ nger nation In the future. 15

An article In the New York Times In 1931, stated that

immlgratl n hod been reduced to a minimum through the notion

of the American Consular Officers, who had exercised ore in

not i suing visas to a plicants who, might become a | ublic

charge. This rule had been applied to the Western Hemisphere

as well as to the old world. 16 Harry K. Hull had suggested

earlier in a news article that a way would be found to pro-

tect American workers from so much alien competition. 1'

ff. N. Doak, .secretary of Labor under 1'reeident Hoover,

stated in a radio ndcrees that the policies of restrictive

immigration had lessened labor competition and that Americans

rhculd thank their progressive leaders for securing such

legislation. 18 Another news article stated that . ublio

sentiment was still demanding more restriction and lers

competition from aliens and alien groups in this oountry.

Aocounts of misery and unhapplness caused by the reparation

of families nere told at a Ilouse Committee Hearing. They

were acting on five proposed immigration laws that would

T5"
16

17
18

19

Carls, loc . olt ., p. 34.
Mew York Times . lay 17, 1931.
The Cnltbd tates Dally , :.'arch 29, 1930.
Ibid ., January 6, 1931.
New York Times . Uay 20, 1934.



radically nodlfy the present lmnlgratlun otatutee by allow-

ing more humane Inlerpretot one. It la unfortunate that

a fee paeefta hive to Buffer for the benefit of the many,

but that lis true In all institution!) of society. The lanl-

gratlon policies cannot bo expected to funoti n properly

without causing an occnal nal herdahlp. The American laml-

gratl n lawa vera not designed to cork mlraolen.

An authority on imnlgretu n cave the scope of the

American laea In the following tienner, "Laglalatl. n haa

oovered praotlcally every human 111 end undesirable trait

In Its program of exolunion, 00 that fewer undesirables

should be reaching our shores at the present time. Not

only are laws more etrlngost, but transportation oospaniea

have bean a. re careful since they are held directly re-

sponsible." 81

-37

21
Ibid ., way 8, 1B34.

Brown, Iwnlgratlon Cultural Conflicts ant 1 oolal
Adjustments , p. i4l.



PUBLIC FSWttlHIT TOTAW) THK TW3UK ,F IWIGfim iM

?.) tftOIXC*

Except fop a genrral demand for more rentrlctlon, the

present gessretl n la thoroughly In accord with the American

Immigration policy, a writer on the United rtates Immigra-

tion . olioy »-;>!Ye the consensus of o inion when he said:

V ro. ioealB for the broadening of the restrictive
policy range all the way from gradual and moor rnte
extension to the virtual eurpenalcn of all lnr.ipro-
t: n, though practically unnoticed by the general

ib io, has RBlnet bj much pr iind that « bill provid-
ing for the reduction of the recent quotas to e I

ten per cent, was alao.--t. -
.- eC in the lent Congress.

The main moot question In this regard, however,
In whether or Dot the quotas shall be ap. lied to the
Keatern Healflphore, which meana principally Cannon and
Mexico. Immigration from exenpted countries has amount-
ed to about half of the total lmxi ^ration during the
l«-at four years. This hfln >«rmitted • lnbor eu ly
i ulred by em loyers, but it hoi: tended to defect in
pert the general objeotlve of the rcKtrioti' n olioy.
runt Ice would aces: to renanfi that. ..the quotes are to
be alike; but Justice here, nu In a] t of life, entails
difficulties.

The tendency seems to bo, on the one hand, to
favor practically unrestricted Immigration from Canada
on nooount of trade relations nnd on the ground that
Canadians are probably nearer in raolel composition,
c ltural background, stendnrda of living, language,
and so forth, to the peo le of the Dnlted .'tatea than
re any other eopla. On the other hand, the pre-

vailing o inion la In favor of e restriction of Immi-
gration from Mexico for reasons similar to theme which
demand restrict! n of r outt.ea;-tern I-'uropeans. 1

* Constant ine : anunzlo, "The United l-taten Immigration
Policy," in of Ant»rl can Aontleny of . olltloRl and social
-clenoe . VolTcLVi {July, lSIl} ,-p."H:



rlnoe etirly tl&ea employers on the border farsis and

ranches h*ve ha* the privilege of hiring :'exloan labor,

therefor* It has beecze Indispensable Is the border etetes.

7..is lPbor is now being employed on ,>ublle works and rail-

roads, a* well «e on the ferma and ranches. The peo la of

the fouthviestfrn states say that a restriction of "ex loan

immigration will onu e the men of small means, as nail »a

the large employer, severe loses. Consequently they are

rigorously o;;}>08«d to e I'exioan q nta. "rofennor F.andman,

of Texas, s;i> eking of the increase In Vezloan lair.lgratt :n

and the results s»- he new thea In the fonthweet, mid that

exlcnn labor had ravolutii nl*«d agrle Jture. I.arre landed

•states were being develo.,-oc!. >'exican lfbor was more

enslly managed than Pegr< later* The present low rice of

cotton was alao a result of the Jibor. 8

The Am rloan lmmlgraticn stations along the border did

not give the Mexican Immigrants a very good Imprest n of

the "nited tatas. The buildings were poorly equipped. In-

sanitary, and offensive. Not Infrequently .:eo la have stood

In water, in the examination ens, for hcura naltlnp their

turn. Then If they could not be taken cere if tr.at day Many

woi^ld return to » exlci and be cnpelled to return to the

^ Kew Yort: Times , f-ovenber «t>, 1££6.
8 Edith /,bbot, "Immigration KeetrlotUn— c nait

Ftesults end : respects," In American Koonomlo iievlew, Vol.
XTI1 (March, 10E7), p. 130.



station at a later flat* tc take their examinations, rtorlea

were tela about how abnoxlous offlolala would anncy, ridicule

and abuse the travelers. Outride the station, individuals,

like the oo'.eh frivers for Instance , would exploit the more

Ignorant 1'exloans In a tnrrlble manner. The t'exloens, who

are known for their Inborn trnits of courtesy, pas ed

throi^h the station without giving offense or acting dlt-

oourteous In any manner.

A number of proposals have been made for the restric-

tion of l'exlcan immigration, «nd public o. lalow has been

divided on the question. Benjamin M. Pay, Commissioner of

Immigration, daolrred in 1927 that he was in Tavor of re-

strictions on Latin iimorioans. Labor took Its traditional

stand when the delegates to the convention of the ,'.m rlcan

Federation of Lf>bor posted a resolution whloh favored the

rigid restriction of all aliens desiring to migrate to the

United rteteB.6 As a result of the general agitation for

curbs on the immlgratirn of our neighbors, bills were Intro-

duced in Congrer.-i to ut rexlco on a quota basis. There

were rev ral reasons for the introduction of such a bill.

In 1923, more than sixty-two thousand Mexican immigrants

had entered the United .' tates. This was increased to

* Vera L. £turges, "Mexican Immigration," in The
iurvey . Vol. ZLVI Uuly 2, 1921,, pp. 470-471.

""*
new York Times, iiay 19, 1927.

* Ibid ., November 27, 1928.



87,648 In 1924. However, Mexican immigration fell In 1925

to 32,378 and for the flsoel year ended June 30, 192C, rose

to 42,368. The number of Uexleons admitted in 1927 rose to

66, 766. ' Kven though the iamigratlcn of Keiican leborera

really started during the iiorld 7?vr period, the great influx

b> a caused by the .. asslng of the various quota acts 9 The

fee of $10.00 charged for a visa probably caused the lower

figures. Incidentally, the fee night have stimulated smug-

gling operations along the border. The apparently rising

tide cf immigration from Mexloo had asakened no much appre-

hension in different quarters that e bill to extend to

Oj

Mexico the quota regulati ns was introduced in Congreca.

John C. Box, a repreaent stive from Texas, expressed

sympathy end concern for the unfortunate Latin Americans.

He said that one of those great migrations, was occurring

such sn have taken pi' ce In the history of the world, from

the unfortunate people cf the south. He mid that they were

poverty strlckened end oppresed with all the femlaci that

cause human beings to seek f- od, homes, and safety. TT«

declared that the United rtatea should give Vexlco a quota

' Louio Blook, "Faots About Mexican Immigration Before
and rinoe the luota Restriction Lawa," Journal of American
rtatlrtloal j.aaoclatlon . Vol. XXIV (March, 192»T7 p. o4.

8 Ibid ., pp. 52-53.
* k. V. f.tockiell, "How the New Iamigratlcn Law la

Succeeding," in Current History . Vol. XXV (January, 1927),
p. 520.
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basis since the legislation hrd been Indorsed by some forty

or rifty cf the leading patriotic societies of the country

ho wore only Interested In the , ubJio vtelfare. i'e p lnted

out that fariters preferred the Kegro and white raan labor.

Another good reason for his contentl n for the lrw, was to

aucteln the quota law by applying It to the vrrlous countries,

equally. He then r,- ve the subitanoe of a re. ort made by the

California commissi i n of Immigration and Housing, lome of

the elements of danger from the unrestricted iomlgs wtlun

of Mexicans wore:

1. They drain our charities.
2. They or their children neoc'tne a large portion

of our Jail pepolatloB.
3. They effect the health of our communities.
4. They create a problem In oitx 1'bor camps,
b. They require apeoial attention In our schools

and are cf low mentality.
6. They diminish the percentage of our white

povulfti n.
7. They remain foreign. 10

Kdvtard K. Powell made an extensive statement showing

two facta: the number of relief r.lls containing Mexicans;

and the faot thrt American citizens must do their own menial

or manual work or the nation may be doomed. 11 John N.

Gardner, a representative rrom Texas, expressed the o inlon

10 john c. Box, "Should Qiote Law Be Applied To Mexico,'
In Congressional Digest . Vol. VII (May, 1928), pp. 150-157.

11 Kdward H. Powell, "Should quota Law Be Applied To
Mexico," In Congressl nal Pigest . Vol. VII (Kay, 1928), pp.
158-159, and 162.
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that the quota should tie applied equallv' te Canada and

12
Central and * outh America as well «a "exlco. rinoo It

wc.uld be undesirable to n ply the quotas to all the c untrlee

equally, the on. orients of the measure had an opportunity to

express their riews.

It was fiseerted that the inRlpreticn fre s rexico did

not inereare the Vexioan pc;»lrti n flrng the bord'.r. That

It did not deteriorate the citizenship of the oorpiu :lty.

There are a number of prejudices involved in any considcra-

f n cf the problem of "exican inRlgration. The scutl orners,

the people who were affected most by the Vexican settlements,

were not prejudiced in the Somalia rati . n of the questl-n.

Con.-equently they "avored the reasonable immigratiin of

vexican l»bor.

Another gentlemen rent farther and pave two outstanding

reasons why the restriction of "exloan Imrrigrrtim mob not

a practical rim. "e seid Mat it would introduce a sudden

and rery disturbing labor situati n in the rural areas. He

stated that Hegros or white people could not be obtained to

do the labor tint the I'exic^ns were willing to do. Furthor-

12 John n. Gardner, "Fhonld "uc-ta law re />prlled To
Mexico," in ConKreeel'.nal t lgeat . Vol. VII (May, 1928), p.
187. ._

14 Ibid., p. 157.



more, he declared that It would paralyze transportation

Industries and thus wake it difficult for the farmers to pot

their oro r to market.* 1* romewhnt later a news article told

•bout renator Bingham fisnalllng the bill on Latin Immigra-

tion. His reaacms were that Latin American lmml^rati n

w. uld not affect the labor problem ona-mllllonth of one per

cent, and the only result of an attempt to limit that lmml-

gratlcn would be hard feelings. 16 Another article called

attention to the fact that the proposed bill should receive

careful scrutiny In Congress, regardless of hew rtron* the

arguments sero In favor of the limitation of Immigration,

since It was o en |a objection en ceverel grounds. An un-

derirabla feature of the bill established a quota for Canada,

when the continuance of harmonious friendship between the

two countries was of vital importance. The restrictions

designed for the nationals from the 'astern Venlst h«»re were

different from those which hfd b*en placed on the nationals

ro,-ean countries. It would probably eeupe diBFati-f*

tlon among Europeans and Latin-Americans alike, if the Latln-

Amerioane were placed in a distinct category apart from the

Europeans.*7

1S Alfrod . Thon, T.hould Quota Law Be Applied To
Hazieo, - in congressional Digest . Vol. Til (Kay, 1929),
pp. 159-160.

Mew York Times, April 22, 1930.
17 Ibid. , February £8, 1930.



The treatment of Vaxloan immigration hoe thus far, not

taken Into oonold rati n those Immigrants who are smuggled

Into the country, or those who re residing here illegally.

There are no published immigration ntetiatlcs, records, or

even accurate estimations of the number of "ex leans resid-

ing or entering the United States illegally. 18 !?lnoe the

flrat settlers broke the ground and started farming and

ranching in the states nerr the "exlcan bora p, the employers

have hired and discharged '; oilcan laborers Indiscriminately,

without reference to the legality of their residence in the

country, some have been guilty or violating the contract

labor law, snuggling in labor, or violating soma of the

other 1 migration statutes of the United f ttitea. Few oases

mere actually prosecuted. In the oasea which »< re ; roseouted

fow convictions have been secured, because of the difficul-

ties of procuring indictments and oonvlotlcn before Juries

composed of farmers or their sympathizers. The slam In-

augurated recently which provided for the issuing <f lndent-

lflontl a cards to arriving lEanigranto was not only a verit-

able b on to the offloers, but was of particular value to

18 immigration and Naturalisation rtetlrtlos of the
United tateu—Their Nature, Volume and Vethod of Compila-
tion, Lecture no . 30, 2nd seri-. r. Unlt«6 states Department
of Labor, January 77 1935, p. 9.



the alien himrelf.
19

Some people were so far beneath the law that they not

only hired laborers who were here Illegally, but contracted

with "ooyotes," or professional smugglers to bring In cheap

20
labor. Fortunately since the border patrol was definitely

established by the appropriation act of 1924-1925 the number

of illegal entries has recently been materially reduced.2 *-

The restriction of immigration, with all the complicat-

ed and expensive machinery whioh the quota laws have neces-

sitated, could not be effective without corresponding activ-

ities in the enforcing of the deportation laws. Shortly

after the firrt quota las. had been adopted, a vriter in

t axi
|

.nt.u,; i oi ..'j--.-i Uw I ? M less ha. her.ard >Hf to

enforce the deportation laws should be devised. The publio

should know what goes i n in the Special Inquiry heart'

this writer said. This would be eertaln to increase the

wisdom with whioh the nr.ticn would handle its Immigration

| lieies. 22 At a later d te,23 President Hoover recommended

in his message to Congress that the deportation lews be

strengthened. "Aliens lawfully in the country eh >uld be

13 yrobleras of the Immigration fervice. Papers present-
ed at a conference of Commissioners and District Directors
of Immigration, (Washington, 1929), p. 15-16.

""Brown, Inml^i-etlon . Cultural Conflicts and roclel
Adjustments, pp. ltiS-Uf.^Ibld ., p. 196.

28 Viola I. Paradise, "Three Per Cent," In Harpers
Konthjj liagazine. Vol. CXLIV (March, 1922), p. 514.w Deoeaber. 1931.

-



protected by the Issuance of e cnrtiflo^te of residence,"

2A
be declared.

The de, ortatien ; Holes and pr^ctlcies reflect in an

Indirect manner the r.ttltude of the public ton-rd the en-

forcement of the American Imitation \r. llclee. In order

tt- enable the render to form a scund Oflnlcn toward this

hnse of the lmmlgr^ti r. licier, the author desires to

present the treatment by flrat, observing a brief history of

de ortfiti . c 1b«b; second, the clncoa of aliens subject to

deportation; third, the effects of the enforcement of the

deportation laws; and lastly sore ex;rersi tit f public

sentiment toward the fle;;orteti n lass and practices. A

recent re;ort if the National Commieeic r. en Law Observance

and Enforcement gives a brief history cf de;crteticn lavs

which reads an follows:

The flrtt general ltrajlgreti&n law, passed In 1802,
provided only for the deportation of aliens who T.ere
excluded at the ;rrr of entry. la noc CongresB pro-
vided for the deportation of contract lbcrers who
within a year after landing were found tc have entered
In violation cf law. he expulsion and deportation of
nliens after they hrd been permitted to land was first
provided for • a a general system In the not of 1861.
The ierlcds during which deportstlcns iere osslble
were extended In certain oases in 1003 and 1907.

84 Mew York Tlmas . ieoenber 9, 1931.



In the general iratiig- .ti n aet ._f 1j17 the pro-
visions reg-rdlng expulsion rare greatly enlarged and
extended and it Is thia dot with subsequent nodlfior.tioni
and enlargements whloh 1; still the general bfjsis of
warrant proceedings. Important ohnnga:" a:: to the tine
within which tie. rtsti n eould be effeoted and av to
the penalties for violation of the de. ortntUn law*
were made in 1S£4 and 11-29.

Despite the ohnngee cf substantive laa, the pro-
cedure in general wnr.ant osawa hat; remained unci.anged
ainoe the Mt of iai7....

Unlike the general provisions a, ,;llcable to aliens
found to bo unlawfully in t:ils country, the Chinese
exclusion laws have always provide* that any Chinese
person found unlawfully within the United rtates shall
be removed to the country whence he came after being
br. ught before nu:ie Justice, ,iud,;e, or eoanisoioner cf
the court of the United rtates and found not lpsfully
entitled to be, or remain In the United tatos. *

The American immigration laws apply equally to aliens

on each oooasion of their entry to the United :"tstes. .lienm

who enter the oountry without the preGorlbed inspecti M, or

who aooure entry through aisrepresentstion, are liable to

arrest and depcrtntl n. 86

The aliens deportnble according to the statutes may be

divided into two •&•*. The first cI'-jsp includes thone

who may be de. ort->ble because of their r.annor of entry, "he

chief ty. ea Inoluded In this atom nre the following:

VitUi Annual lieport M the Enforcement Of ?ha Depor-
tation Laws Of The United tetes, National Comnlprlm on
Ls* Obeervenee and Knforcenent (Washington, 1»31), pp. 32-33.

ZB Arthur E. Cook, and John J. Hagerty, I«gl»ritl.n
Lawa of the United tates Compiled and plained (Chicago
oTTttlB), pp. 7-8.



Any alien who... was a member of one ct more olnss-
es excluded by leu.

Any alien who was oonvloted or idRlts the oommla-
jln prior to entry of • felony or other or l!r,e or mis-
demeanor Involving "moral turrltude."

Any alien who shell hf re entered the United totes
by wrter [or by lan31 at any time or luce other than
as designated by immigration officials.

Any alien who is found to hive been at the ti^a of
entry not entitled to enter the United ;t«teB.... 27

There ..eve other ty ea of aliens who might be clasfllfied

os being deportable becaune of their manner of entry, but

the author did not list them in the preceding list because

those general olnsi.ee hove been given elsewhere. Tone of

the types who are deportable becaune of their ccnditl n or

notions after entry may be \
l'cer. in the second clarifica-

tion of aliens as follows:

Any alien who is an anarohlrt, who advises, teac
ea, or la a member of or is nfflllrted with any orga
ization advising or advocating o- oaitlnn to all ore
lred gov rranent ; . . .or the unlr wful d^ms^e or destruc-
tion c.f property....

.^ny alien who within five years after entry be-
eomea a public charge fro: causes not affirmatively
shown to hive arisen subsequent to landing.

Any alien wtu la entenoed to imprisonment to a
term of one yanr or more because of convlctl a In this
country of a crime Involving "moral turpitude" oommit
ted at any time • ftnr ontry.

Any alien who im. orts or attempts to import...!
alien for the purpose of prostitution or any other
"Immoral purpose."

27 Fifth .'.nnual iiep.Tt on the Pnforcement of The De-
portation lav.s of the United "tates, notional Commission on
Las Observance and enforcement , pp. 33-34.



Any alien convicted for e violation of the nareo-
tio not.

Any alien Interned under war legislation or oon-
Tlcted for violation or conspiracy to violate certain
acts of Congress with raapeet to Interference with
foreign relatione and neutrality, willful Jin Jury of
war wterlal, end other sinner me* pure c

. *"

8omw of the effeots of the enforcement of the de -orta-

tlon laws are Indicated In the following conpilati n of the

Department of Labor, a cr-mr nation which givea the rrlnoipal

cau.'ea of deportation and the numbers which have been de-

ortnted each yenr for the years between ^une 30, kttt to

1930:
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It would be difficult , If not lr.poaplble, to compile

any varies! expressions of public sentiment tomarfl the de-

portation polioleo. This nay be attributed to the general

Indifference of the ;.ublle toword the preservation of the

individual rights of others. 30

It is apparent that there are mistakes made unor.r the

present syntem of deportatl n, but they can be avoided by

a more careful handling of the ; resent m- chinery. The

hnrdshlpa which are often caused are not so much the fault

of the nd ilnistration as of the law itself which In its

rigidity does not allow the exercise of en ameliorative

dlsoreti n In those ooaes where ff.mily relationships would

be distressingly disturbed by a strict adhorenoe to the

letter of the law. 31

There are some objectionable features in the administra-

tion of the present system. Frequently personal rights are

Invaded by illegal searches and seizures. 32 There Is a

general lfck of cooperation In the apprehension of alien

criminals. Over-centralization of the force le obvious.

There is an Insufficiency of field personnel. Then there

•re a number of handloaps resulting from a oonfuslon of



functions. 33

A list of recommendetl. ns were made in the Fifth Annual

Report of the National Commission on Law ObserTance and

Enforcement. Those recommendations partially Indicate the

feeling of the ublic In respect to the deportation policies.

The recommendations were:

(a) The Department of Labor should be charged only
with the duties of investigation and prosecution of
aliens unlawfully In this country and of execution of
warrants of deportation when issued.

(b) The caliber of immigrant inspectors and
patrolmen should be raised; they should be taught and
made to observe constitutional rights and elementary
principles of fairness In their Investigations and
examinations.

(o) Vore cooperation between ft ate and local
authorities and the Immigration authorities should
be effected In the lnvestigati n of aliens subject
to deportation, particularly aliens of the criminal
clashes.

(d) An independent board with so.te such name na
the "board of alien appeals," should be oreated, com-
posed of men of judicial caliber, to be appointed by
the President. This board should be charged with the
duties of lssung warrants of arrert, of eonduotlng
hearings on the warrants, and of deciding when warrants
of deportation should be issued. Its findings should
be published.

(•) The board of alien appeals should hrve discre-
tion to allow even deportable aliens to remain in this
country where deportation would result in unnecessary
hardship to American families, or is otherwise found
to be in-dvlsable. Discretion should also be given
aliens previ usly ce orted.

33 Ibid ., p. 150-151.



(f ) This board should have broad powers In effect-
ing its own organisation. It should h-.ve the right to
appoint subordinate officials, such as mentors or
examining attorneys; theoe appointees would aot as
officers of the board in the different local ltles and
would be under its sola jurisdiction.

(g) Legal aid societies and certain hilanthropio
organizations should oooparata in arranging to furnish
attorneys to persons charged with being illegally in
this country, where such persons desire counsel but
h»ve no funds....

(h) Aliens subject to deportation to a country
where their lives nay be in denser because of their
political o ini.ns should lie allowed to depart at their
own expense to eny other foreign country will to
receive then, as a ooapllanoe with the -errant.

(1) The agencies for preventing unlawful entry
into this country should be strengthened. The pers
of the border ;M trol should be Increased rnd the con-
sular offices abroad she aid take further steps to sea
that ep lioants for visas realize thet unlawful at-
tempts to enter this oountry are unishable by fine
and imprisonment. 3*

In view of the fact tact the forgoing reciomandetlona

were neoecBfry for the de cifntlcn eorvioe, a writer who

was giving the naturalized citizen's view f de ort-tl n,

had a right to urge that the proceedings should be human-

ized. This writer said that it would be dona if tha pao: la

would became mure familinr with wh*t er.t n when the da-

tortati n lawa end ordlnnnees were applied. 38 One reason-

able way in which tha laws oould bo humanized would he to

34 Ibid ., p. 178-176.
36 A. Th. :olyroldes, "A naturalized Citizen's View of

Inmlgrntion," in Annals of the American ..ondemy of : olltloel
and racial roienoe . Vol. CLVI (JiT3



peralt, the law-abiding, hard-working el ten who happened to

enter Illegally through the negleot of some technicality

in the laws, to remain in this country. Frequently these

people were led to emigrate through the efforts of an un-

aoru;ailouB egsnt or a goo -hearted , but light-headed friend.

The mere fact that he la as alien should r.ot moke him in-

eligible to a parole and an opportunity to lead a decent

life in hie oommunity. 36

.'.rtloler expreoslng eympatby for aliens who are eubjeat

to deportation do not frequently oconr in the newspapers.

More articles of the o; oslte nrtuie -n in the news. For

Instance, a recent article stated that Representative Vartin

Dies of Texas was crafting a bill to denort six million

aliens in order to aid In the olutl n of the unemployment

problem of the Ttaltel tntoa.37

The immigration of Fill inos la one of the unsettled

problema in American lmmlgrotlcn. The Filljlnoa are consider-

ed undoslreble by most j»eo le and also the f- ct that thay

h-Yo been denied oltlranshlr ;>l<oos them In e dlstlnot cat-

egory. 38 An act anion was pasted in larch, 1«34, provided

37 Banfeftan, Kansas, Horning chrcniole . June 86, 1936.
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that the Filipinos shall be regarded as aliens and are

subject to all the provisions of the lmmlgrati a laws with

the exception of the exclusion clause which was a
| mft of

mm
the Act of Way 26, 1924. The Philippine Islands have a

quota of fifty, for each fiscal year, who may emigrate to

this country. 40 Roy I.. Garis, In writing about the immi-

gration policy, stated that the exclusion of all Asiatic

Immigration me inevitable, and vital to the welfare of

the United rtates. The gravest danger from oriental immi-

gration at the present tine comes from the exemption of

Filipinos from the exclusion pclioy. It is Just as es ential

that Americ exclude Filipinos as any other Asiatics, for

their presence in this country has already become a most

serious problem. ** Bruno Leaker gave a timely and thorough

dlsousslon of the Fill; ino immigration problem, as elted

in the Annala of Amerl oan Academy of : olltloal and ; oclal

rolence . In his com.Tehensive treatment of the problem he

said that the demand for the exclusion of the Filipinos was

baaed u>on the fear th-t Filipino lmmlgrati. n would produce

serloua aooial and eccnjmle problems, especially on the

39a* "Euramary of the United ftetes Immigration Laws," u. S.,
Department of Labor Immigration Bnd Naturalization fervioe *
("/ashlngton, n. d.

) , p. 8.
*° The 7-orld Almanac and Book of Frets for 1935 ( Hew

fork, 19SBT, p. VoT.
41 Garls, "Is Our lBBilgratinn folicy f t i afactory?" In

Annals of Amerioan Academy of : olltloal and roclal rolence ,

Vol. CLVI (July, 1931), p. 38.



: aclflo coast. The foot th»it mob demonntrati ns hare

already taken plaoe, though probably not truly representative

of the sentiment of the people, does Indicate that action

should be taken. Filipinos tend to retard the improvement

of working conditions; to feed pTPsite Industries; and to

hold beck the mechanizati n of industry. Nevertheless the

question Is not solely economic in sao>e. Kxelusicn would

effect the labor supply of Hawaii, which depends upon Fil-

ipinos for Its eupply. It would probably affect American

foreign relations in the Far East by further Jeoperdlring

friendshi with those nations. The solution of American

tariff difficulties would be complicated. Therefore the

problem oalle for a considerable amount of deliberation and

consideration before a permanent solution can be attempted. 42

There aere a number of proposals made and r lans advocat-

ed, after the passage of the first quota act in 1921, which

were extensive in :oope. rublio sentiment questioned the

desirability, practicality, and rightneoB of the new nolioy

of restriction. The proposals advocated numerous solutions

to the problem, including the condemnation of the restrictive

policy and similar suggestion*.

.



After nore than a decade or rentrictlve lmaiigrotU n,

proposals and rednnencintions a o c<rtlnuelly nnfle. T'owever,

they do not quetsticu the C^alrability, pmotieellty, r

Tightness of the pulley to a largo extent, hut instead suggest

ways In which the policy nay be m de more restrictive tr

improved in aome othnr nay.

The quentlon of further unretitrloted lamlrmticn to

tills country, during a tine or eeon nio deprersin, h"a be-

oone a natter of deep oonocrn. Ho , no wants It—not even

the foreign-born rccldentn of the country, riot only haa the

wisdom of the restriction of immigration been conceded, but

also the wisdom of still greater restriction hes been no-

oepted.*3 rpeaking before the Vllitery Orter of the irorld

ar, a gentleman onllod attenti. n to the illegal entry of

1,800,000 foreigners, booauoe of the lax immigrati. n laws

and to the fact that the "Kelting 'of theory una amiss.**

In a aa a age to CongiesB, T resident Hoover lieolered that

there waa need for a revision of the lmulgratlr n laws u on

a «ore United and more selective basis, flexible to the

needs of the country.*6 * 1'rofeasor of the Department of

48° olymidee, loo , cit., ;>. bO.

*J Hew York Ti.-.' : I epTember 82, 19£8.
IbTdTTTebember 5, 1930.



sociology of :mith College, declared that the only sound

basis for immigration restriction was to admit those who

MM
rise above the overage norm phycioally end mentally.

These factors show that the country h"d definitely turned

from the asylum theory to the advcc-tlcn of store restriction

of a select n ture. A group of experts pre- anted, In a

report for the American Eugenic; : oclety, the following

immigration program:

1. The national Origins bfsls of Immlgrrticn
reotrlcti n....

£. In view of the general sentiment of the country
for further limitation u on immigration, with which the
Committee la in full accord, it is reootmendad that all
the quotna now In force be reduced by one-half except
that the present minimum quota of 100 be preserved.
The Committee la of the opinion that while there la
much to commend a .) llcy of permanent exclusion of
Immigration, the problem of devising e reanonnble
method for controlling the admlseln of near relatives
of recent laRlgranta rancors the edo;<tlc-n of auch a
policy impracticable at the present time.

5. Establishment of the principle of numerical
limitation u on lmmlgrrtl n from all countries of the
western hemisphere.

4. Appropriation by Congress of adequate funds
for the de.'ortntlon of nil dm ortnble - liens in thla
country....

8. registration of the alien population In thla
country....

6. .election of immigrants so os to admit only
those who -re waemgior to the median Amor loan in mental
endowment....

7. Overseas meoionl inspection of intending
emigrants....

8. In vi«a of the esi.h'.isls reoently put on the
more rigid enforcement of the "public wtNWflm* clause,
and continuously u on , olicies of "ooaup'-tlonel selec-
ts n" or "industrial need," to meet alleged economic

-**-
Ibid., March 20, 19::7.

-



situations, the Committee points oat that a ntudy of
legislatlva experience ov«r a half-oentury demonstrates
that plana for aeonoeile snd biological selection of
Immigrants ura neoeosarily dependent for nucoe >.* u on
daflnlte and round nuewrlool quota 1 latitat '.one o n-
trclling mass lmmigr«tl n Into this country.

Uadison Grant, Chairman
Guy Irving Buroh, reoretary
Chnrlea V. Gculd
Koswell H. Johnr.on
rranola H. Klnnleutt
H. H. Laughlln
John B. Trevor
Robert Dec. " ard
Roy L. Carls 47
Henry Pratt Kelrohild.

Dr. Harry H. Laughlln of the I apartment of r.ugenlett of

the Carnegie Institution of Washington, one of the foremost

authorities In the United Rtatea todsy un the subject of

lMBlgmtlon, submitted to the members of the See York Cham-

ber of Commerce a preliminary report of hie recent ntudy of

the United ffcutee immigration .olloles. Dr. Laugh] in said

that men of real hereditary oapnclty, sound In physical

stamina and of outstanding ;>oracnal qualities should be

48
aeleomed as desirable future American oltlxens. He saa

not urging the "letting down" of the Immigration bars but

the opposite—the rnlslng t-f the stendarda for admission.

"If any would-be immigrant, »ald Dr. Laughlln, oannot meet

these standards, he should, of course, be excluded." He

*? Immigrate n ro«raai.
by the Committee On ^elective Immlgrstlcn of the Am* r loan
Rugeaioe roclety, p. 1.

j? Ii2* Yor* Times , Kay 4, 1934,
** Ibid.

lfth annual reicrt . prepared



raoethen tent on to say that Jewe were not an exceptlc

and therefore all «enp oould not be eelocmod alm-ly beoaui

they »iere being persecuted. "High-grade Jews are -eicone,*

he stated "but low-grade Jews must be excluded."80 The

Jews thought that Dr. Laughlin h <J slurred their raoe end

ettaoked his report. "Dr. Leughiin'a purification of the

raoe theory," Br. Deutsoh aald In opening the oonference,

"la as dangero-a and as spurloua as the purified Aryan race

theories advanced by the Nazis, to which It bears suspicious

resemblance." 51 Dr. Laughlin want on to ray In hie report,

which reveals some elements of the attitude cf the public

toward the future of Immigration to America, that Germany

had not uced up her annual quota because of the order which

was ls.ued denying Immigration visas to would-be Immigrants

who oould not show that they would not become publio charges

after they arrived In A»rioa. A lower utenderd in this

respect would be inconceivable. He further recommended that

no member of a family be admitted if it ehculd caure a

separation of the family, and that quotaa should be reduced

by 60 per cent. He advocated punishment or deportati n when
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alien propaganda within thla oountry became too extreme.

The metaphor of the belting Tot" should be diaoarded, he

pointed out. Then he chnrooterlj'.ed the controlling of Immi-

gration In the following Banner: "If they who control Immi-

gration would look upon the Incoming Immigrants, not essen-

tially as In offering asylum nor in securing oheap l^bor,

but primarily ne "aons-ln-laaa to merry their own daughters,"

they would be looking at In the light of the long-time trut-ht*

After one h»s roviowed a few of the mmy pro csalr. and

reoommendot 1 ns which ere everlastingly m-.t'e, it uc .Id be

easier to atree with .'ana Addemo, who stated that one dif-

ficulty with the quota policies wee the fnot that they

refused to stand ntlll.

This would be an Inadequate treatment of the proposals

which h/ve been metie reoently In respect to the immigration

ioles If more of the prepm—Is were not conoid red.

one criticisms have been advanoed which questi. n t^e fun-

damental theories of the immigration restriction policy

end sugge.'tlona have been msde for the adoption of broad

b'-sea for the permanent, future policy of the United rtates.

52 New York Times , Kay 4, 1934.
83 Addame, "Immigrsnte Under the ^uota," In The rurvey .

Vol. LXIII (KoTember, 192V,, p. 138.



The suggestion* of the first type question the under-

lying the. ries of the iwuigratl n polloy which alma to pre

serve e oompnrative oparalty of population, and thereby

oontribute to the maintenance of the econ mlo status. It

attempts to BefefiUM-d labor In America. It <»tt«r,;tf; to

proteet aoolal standard* and political ideal*. Finally it

preserves as nenrly as at- lble raeial end cultural unity,

rolentlfio students point out that migratin seem* to hare

had in the past no perannent effeot on the rates of increase

of population; that it h;.pears to hare h»d nc appreciable

effeot upon the econ mo eyelea of booms end depression*;

that l«r«;e stream* of Immigrants h ve frequently ceu er

better laboring conditions; ana th«t the "nee- immigrants

are about average aoolal oein,-s, no more end no less law-

abiding or ortr.innlly inolined than the rest of the commu-

nity. 84 Dr. Eerneot vinor Patterson, :rofessor of Kconmlca

at the University of ennaylvnnla, subs-.itted a paper at the

annual w otlng of the /.merlcnn hiloaoihloel rooiety, in

hloh he escorted tint the migration of people furnished on

Issue ehioh may aoon beooa-e eoute in lntem«tl nal polioles.

"Thus far, Amerlonna have taken refuge in the eaay but super



ficiel content In that lmmlgraticn in • purely domestic

question and that *e may decide It as *e nee fit.' It

raf also ahoon th t the enforcement of the immigration lava

Involves methods wMch h-ve been cVaclsred negative nd

discriminatory. 5* Other leaders end 8tudente question the

Inequality of treatment of natiina which has arieen thrc ugh

the amplication of the quotrr..

The pr<;oaal8, of the aeoend tiff, which ndvoctte bn.-ea

for the future ircnlgretl; n rcliey of America, art broad in

aoope and bnalo in nature. Two rl^ne of iTwlgratl n *8 *

whole hern frequently olasbed in the hallr of Congreea, in

<ub". io dlaour8ii-na, and in the pre a. Those vl*** are wheth-

er immigration ia a doaie:tlo or international policy. 58

Intf.rnr>ti nol eonalderatl. ns, if embodied in the lnua would

improve American foreign relatione. The immigreti n policy

would be consistent if it ah: uld encompass only aa many

lnternrtiinnl conaldereti one as w.;ld mot conflict witn the

oi-ltuie and mode of living. 8* a smaller quantity of immi-

grants and at the same time • better quality ah uld be pro-

vided for by a greater a. j llor.tion of aeleotlve jiolielea in

18

->5 fiai York Tlaaa . April £2. 19C3.
°* rannny.l j, loc . clt . . p. 88.
87 Ibid., p. 22.
5(3 Harold Field?, "Immigration—A Domestic of an Inter-

national Troblem," in Annulb of American Academy of olltlcal
and roclal clerics . Vol. CLVlTjuly, 1531, p. 41.

WTFld.. p. 4B.



restricting immigration. Thus physically, mentally, morally

and Industrially qu'llf lad lnsigrnntt: whan adr-.itted could

fit right Into the ranks of the gainfully employed. 60 The

sons suggestion was repeated two yanrs later In a radio

nddrauo. The Breaker rnld that the rlfihty itrar.lpration

problem of the future nould be to enact a permanent, rolen-

tlflo, .selective immigration low. it would give the United

tates an opportunity to bring to h«r shores the oreem of

the world's civlll7otlon.*1 a proposal nee once for the

equality of treatment of natl.nnls. It venmed unjust to

exempt the n«tl ns of the reutern Hemisphere from the quote

provisions of the less. Therefore the quote system would

hf-ve been, perhaps, more eq itnble if it h-6 been extended
mm

to all oountrJea In addition to these of Kurope. Albert

Johns; n found tout many peo.lc vera in fnvor of stopping a

Immigration to the United ."totes and he predicted the barring

of all oliene within the next twenty-five years.

Turing the laxt few yeara there hup been an agitation

for the eodlficntl.fi of all the Immigration laM anion have

been passed in the United r tates. An editoriel In Borld 'a

*° The United "tatoa Daily , eptember 16, 1930.
61

Hew York Tlmen . August £0, 19
ojyypineg. xoc . olt ., p. 60.

i»n.

t>3 Mew York Times, irareh £9, 19E7.
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.,'ork declared that It was imperative th t Conrre- f heve

this task done. The existing lane are little more than •

patchwork of statutes drafted over half a century, each to

meet a particular situation. Therefore the lavs should be

consolidated and brought ., to oate. 6* Three years later

Colonel Daniel V. MacCoraack, who hod been recently appointed

Commissioner-General of Immigration, repeated the proposal

by saying that the administration of immigration laws would

be aided by a codification of the existing statutes end

court 6 oisi;.nB. Oyer a year later the Department of

Labor was being urgec to undertake the desired codification

of the immigration statutes. 66

Immigration is distinctly a now phenomenon. Although

migrations hare taken place in ancient and medieval history,

nothing is com^r'-ble to the novement of poulatlcn from

Europe to America in t..e last one hundred years. The steam-

ship, the railroad, the telegra;h, the wireless, the radio,

and the aeroplane have caused the earth to grow smaller and

have consequently enabled such a rclgration of people to take

place. 8' Immigration hm been but a pert of e larger aitue-

64 "Codify the Immigration Law," In 3orld 'a ;;ork . Tol.
LIX part 2 (November, 1930), p. 19.

65 New York Times . Kay 10, 1933.
66 Ibid .. April 29, 1934.
87 r.tephenson, A History of Amerloan Immigration , p. 6.



tlcn, involving politioa, economics, social Internet! on and

adjustment, and eountlo: s other fMotors, and It murt be

aonsldsred not a thing of itself but as being Interwoven

with all that has token place and la taking place In the

A3
Onltod "tf tea. Public sentiment looks furt:: er than the

immediate present. It demands an immigration poller that

will work not, and work doaa through the years into the

future. The public is asking that it be a selective policy,

aiming to admit to the oountry only the sound, 6S and only

the best from among those jieo In who will pre»s to oome

acres* tha seas and ! em ne future Amerioa oltls-ens.

-«*-
prown. Immigration Cultural Conflict-" ana Adjust-

ents.jp. 349.
08 James John Davie, .' elective Immigration (fit. :aul,

linn, c. 19C5)
, p. 179.
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